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CAT1OLIC CERONICIE.

.IDEASOF A CATHOLIC AS TO
WAT SHOULD BE DONE.

rom the French of Abbé Martinet, for the
True TViiress.

(Continued from our last.)
._.p0 TITZCAL ADVANTAGES OF TUE MISSIONS.-

oA EFLi.UENCE.-THE*oNLY EFFicciOUs MEANS
SOR A5oLIsHING THE sLAvE TRADE.

truly, whoever will study, under all its aspects,
ýwork of missions, shall fid therein matter ta cail
tÏuihbe noble sentiments which still lie buried in
p2ueart of society.
Tothose who would, first of ail, bebold a crown of
or>' amn the nation's brow, and the sceptre of moral

hAr. in ber hand, let us say That is one of the in-
libli 'effects of the missions and of the support
fb1j>ch a nation gives thenu.nat cogrnes tha France is stili called b>' the

the China of Europe, the mother of arts
ces Why is it that a French Ambassa-

Sbta ns tere for the asking, what others have ta
reoet with the force of cannon 1 It is because that,1
ro nthefoundation of Chinese Christianity, by the
,v&etntiFather Rici, down ta the period of their4
istuction,tthe French Jesuits, intrdetr to obtain
,r unsion ta evangelise the Celestial Empire, ac-
i1ted.the bighest as well as the lowest offices at the1

iut f Pekin, tauglht the sciences there ta every
Ïéfroin the emperor ta the lowest of the manda-1
isiasndi practised every art.

s the naine of Louis the Fourteentl and
it'ofYrance still so great in India, in Persia, in
rial,, 'hy was it that at the Court ofiVersailles

uàmbassadors from Siam met the chiefs of the
Wérican tribes? Why, again, in 1787, did the

of Cochin China, Gia-laong, send bis son to the
ig f France under the care of a Vicar-Apostolic,1
s olici bis protection and offer him in return great

:omiiecial advantages? Because it was the tempo-
er af the nation that sent the missionaries; it

mtÈheresult of the protection extended ta them by
ise pokiey.
BUfore he sank into the tomb, the great king saw
ise laurels wither ihich b he had gained, by the con-

iîmate bravery of bis generals; the moral ascend-
' n for him by the virtue and the learning of

em rsionaies still survives.
To those who are not content with glory, but

ouil also have positive advantages both political
M commercial, let us demonstrate that moral power
i'es ail those much better than material power could,
fleft to itself. The latter bas made fearful ravages,
cked up a little gold all wet with blood and tears,
d acconpaied by bitter hatred ; it has never mate

-5t 0oqeta conquess that ai hearts. Let us
ver repeat vith qatsjo, with what enthusiasm,
onverted nations salute the flag which bas borne ta
leinwith the men of God, the science of happiness.
"There is no doubt that, whatever may be your na-
ioui; whatemer may be your religion, you are sure Ca
ing 'jfrientis amongst a people traineti b> the Ca-

1olic priest; for, before ail else, he teaches them
atthere is no God but one, and that ail men are

*kthren. But of the foreieners who land on a con-
ýered shore, lhe who is neverba stranger, ue whose
resence rings joy to every heart, is the country-
!naiothe spiritual fatier,-the representative ai
he nation iho bouglt iomtithe nei people ta faith
d:ta civilisation. Happy is it if tat stranger do

ot wer y his conduct the lofty estimate w nich
eh missionary had given of his couuntrymen! Ant

ere it would be of importance ta disclose one of the
uSt formidable obstacles in the way of the mission-

Ïies, anti tenouuucc ta the gaverament thue scandai-
e1àations wlich testro> their moral influence amongst

Meheathuens.
" T ýtlose umhuo interest th escves sa justly tand s
!nergeticaîlly hoaring about the abolition oithe slave
trde, to those wh invoke the severity of the law

hase who are addicted to this odious traffic, we
9uld make our point chear.
4Tw a1is and the treaties for the abolition oi the

0e are, doubtless, honorable ta Europe ; but
,&_violt ion of those laws vill continue ta disgorace
- y whilst we confine ourselves to punisbing the

sellers of slaves. It is t the sovereigns
tea nf picking up the gold from out their

r ers; prer ta gain iL lu> the blond ni their sub-
et us tothe parents bo, aon the appearance af

s p drag their children ta the shore if thev
>,not 'IV as fast as their baneful cupidity ould

is o these that we must address ourselves.

euraen, thlanks to Christianity, is the eider
great human family; lhis are theinhelli-

na the strength, let him employ them with re-
S hefrican as a good brother does towards a

rother who is still -a child, though already
S reastning. e must, firt of ail, present

~8lt ohatfeble minti, antigrudtge nat the tUrne

1
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required to penetrate it, remembering that he, too,
was once a child, and required centuries to become a
man. If the light be rejected, then threats oust be
used, and should they, too, fail, he may strike, but
lightly, prudently, and with reluctance.

"Pshaw !"cries impatience, " that method is too
tedious." "Al a raistake ! it is the only eflicacious,
and, therefore, the shortest method."

But, then, before nations can be convertei there
will be thousands of missionaries slaughtered, em-
paled, and millions of negros sold to murderous mas-
ters .

That there may be missionaries massacred is very
iikely, nay,quite certain-the blood of the Apostle
beng the indispensable fructifier for evangelical cul-
ture. If there be a grand massacre, it will be our
fault. Why not addI to the Apostolic commission-
Go teach! this other mandate: let us teach, or if
nt -!

If, after ten years evangelising, we learned that
those petty crowned ogres still continue their frighut-
ful~traffic, our statesmen would have only ta despatch
the smallest of their frigates, with this message:-

IYou are at liberty, both you and your people,to
embrace, or not to embrace, the religion which teaches
men to imitate the true God, and sacrifice themselves
for others, but you are expressly forbidden to live on
human flesh. Your subjects, whether they be
Christians or not, are our brethren, because they are
men ;- we will have them governed by men. If you
continue to devour them, as do the tigers of your
forests, then the officer who bears this message to
you, and whose duty it is to see our wdll executed,
shall put you in confinement. Should there be any
resistance offered, he will eall in some of our ships
which are bovering round your coasts."

For reasons which we do not pretend to judge,
but which certainly are less arbitrary, do we not say;
to a European people,deliberating on the choice of a
ruler-" That one does not suit you-take this other."

Do we not say to a queen who contemplates mar-
riage, and to iher people-Tuhe choice of that husband
would cause disturbance ; accept this one i

Does not commerce obtain powerful fleets to com-
pel a great empire to receive and to purchase the
millions of chests of poison thrown each year into
its bosom by a diabolical cupidity 1

Be assured that our warriors, both of land and sea,
who so frequently expose their lives for mere trifles,
would be overjoyed to risk it for the noblest, the
holiest of causes, for the life and liberty of their fel-
low creatures, whether black or white. Before God
and man, such a war as this would expiate the guilt
of many others.

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION.

DR. NEWMAN's THIRD LECTURE.
(rom the Tabiet.)

The Ver> Rev. Dr. Newman delivered his third
lecture on University Education on Monday, May 24',
in the Exhibition Rooms of the Riotundo, Dublin.-
As on former occasions, the room was crowded with
a brilliant assemblage of the learned and fashionable
s.ciety of Dublin.

Among those nearest the platform may be men-
tioned the -Ion. Charles Langdale, Mr. Christopher
Fitzsimon, Mr. Charles Bianconi, Mr. John O'Con-
nell, the Rev. Dr. Quinn, Mr. William Ford, the
Rev. Dr. Meaglher, Mr. HenryM W. Wilberforce,
Mr. Patrick Segrave, the Rev. Mr. Esmond, S.J.;
Mr. John O'Brien, the Very Rev. Dr. Spratt, Mr.
James O'Farrell, the Rlev. Mattlhew Collier, Mr.
\V. Nugent Skelly, &c. &c.

Mis Grace the Lord Primate occupied a seat on
the platform where also were seated the Very Rev.
Dr. Yore, P.P., V.G. ; and the Rev. Dr. Cooper.

Michael Errington, Esq., of Kingstown, was called
to the chair, and optned the proceedings with a short

St eech, in which he remarked how
cbeering a sign for the cause of learning and religion
was afforded by the interest these lectures excited.
Distinguishied audiences crowded into that room, and
wbre hanging upon the accents of-the accomplished
acaemiciani, the ligihten dphilosopher, the learned
theolomian, and devaut confessor of Christ, whom
tg ey saw ,vckly b> that reading-desk. Might theY
not fairly anticipate ro ail tis the widely-extended,
the universal entlhusidsn, that would be evinced at
heg os moment when precept would he exem-

plifiet in practice, and wlhen their distinguished lec-
turer wonld breathe bis own spirit into a real, living,
working, Irish Catholic University'! (Applause.)

The Ver' Rev. Dr. Newman then proceeded witlh
his lecture, which, as before, we are precluded from
giving i ,t ftsohe cnsequence ai thé rights Of
g ubnisg r, but le i Most striking fragments o

hich wilhprobabilt be found minthe folwing extracts
which we are enabed to f unish. The whole lecture,
if possible, even exceeded treitwo former in brilliancy

and power, and throughout produced a very great
effect on the audience. The learied President coin-
menced as follows:-

"When men of great intellect, who have long and
intently, and exclusively given themselves ta the study
or investigation o some one particular branci iof
secular knowledge, whose mental life is concentrated
and hidden i their chosen pursuit, and who have
neither eyes or ears for anything vhich does not im-
mediately bear upon it, when such men are at length
made ta realise that there is a clamor ail around
them, which must be heard, for what they have been
sa littie accustomed ta place la the category of know-
ledge as reliion, and that they themselves are ac-
cused of disaffection ta it, they are impatient at the
interruption; they call the demand tyrannical, and
the requisittonists bigots or fanatics. They are temp-
ed ta say, that their only vishi is ta be let alone ; for
themselves, they are not dreaming of offending any
one, or interferng with any one ; they are pursuing
their own.particular le ;« they have never spoken a
word against any one's religion, whoever he unmay le,
and never mean ta do so. It does not follow that
they deny the existence of a God, because they are
not talking of it, when the topie would be utterly
irrelevent. AII.they say is, that there are other be-
ings in the world besides the Supreme Being; their
business is with them. After ail, the creation is not
the Creator, nor things secular religious. Theology
and human science are two things, not one, and have
their respective provinces, contiguous it may be, and
cognate ta each other, but not identical. When we
are contemplating earth, we are not contemplating
Heaven; and when w e are contemplating Heaven,
we are not contemplating earth. Separate subjects
should be treated separately. As division of labor,
so division of thouglht is the only means of successful
application. 'Let us go our way,' they say, 'and
you go yours. We do net pretend to lecture on
thueology, ant*you have no claim ta pronounce upon
science.'
," With this feeling they attempt a sort of compro-

mise between their opponents who claimî for theology
a frece introduction into the schools of science, and
themselves who would exclude it altogether, and it is
ithis-viz., that it should remain indeed excluded from
the public schools, but that it should be peruitted in
private, wherever a sufficient numnber of persans is
found to desire it. Such persans may have it all
thieir own way when they are by themselves, so that
they do not attempt to disturb a compreluensive sys-
fte of instruction, acceptable and useful ta ail, by
the intrusion of opinions peculiar ta their own minds.

I am now going ta attempt a philosophical answer
ta this view of the subject, that is, ta the project of
teaching secular knowyledge in the university lecture
room, and remanding religious knowledge ta the Parish
Priest, the Catechism, and the parlor ; and in doing
so you must pardon me, gentlemen, if I find it neces-
sary to sacrifice composition ta logical distinctness,
and trust ta the subject itseif ta give interest ta pro-
cesses of thought, whicl I fear in theuiselves may he
vearisome ta follow.

"Truth is the abject of knowledge of whatever
kind ; and wlen we require whuat is meant by truth,
I suppose it is right to answer thai truth means facts
and their relations, which stand towards each other
pretty much as subjects and predicates ia logic. Ail
that exists, as contenplated by the humaun mind, forns
one large system or complex fact, and this, of course,
resolves itself inta an indefunite number of particular
facts, which, as being portions of a whole, have
countless relations of every kind, one towards another.
Knowledge is the apprehension of these facts, whe-
ther ln themselves, or in their mutual posihions and
bearings. And as ail taken together form one inte-
gral abject, so there are no natural or real limits be-
ttween part and part; one is ever running into
another; ail, as vieved by the mmd, are combined
together, and possess a correlative character one with
another, from the internai mysteries of the Divine
essence dovn ta our own sensations and conscious-
ness, from the most solemn appointuments of the Lord
of ail down ta what may be called the accident of the
hour, from the most glorious seraph dain ta the
vilest and most noxious of reptiles.

"Now, it is not wonderful that, with ail its capabi-
lities, flue human mind cannat take in this whole vast
fact at a single glance, or gain possession of it at
once. Like a short-siglhted reader, its eye pores
closely, and travels slowly over the awvful volume
which lies open for its inspection. Or again, as we
deal with some huge structure of many parts and
sides, the mind goes round about it, noting down,
first one thing, tlien another, as it may, and viewing

f it under different aspects, by way of making progress
toiwards mastering the wrhole. So by degrees ani by
circuitious advanees does it rise aloft and subject ta
itself that universe into which'it bas been born.
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"These various partial views or abstractions, by
means of which the mind looks ont upon its object,
are called sciences, and embrace respectively larger
or smaller portions of the field of knowledge, some-
times extending far and wide, but superficially ; sone-
times with exactness over particular departnents,
sometimes occupied together on one and thd' saine
portion, sometimes holding one part in common, and
then ranging on this side or that in absolute diverg-
ence one from the other.

"Since sciences are the results of mental processes
about one and the sane subject matter, viewed
under various aspects, and are true resuits, as far as
they go, yet at thesame time indenendent and partial,
it follows that on the one hand they need externat
assistance, one by one, by reason of their incomplete-
ness, andi ôn the other that tluey are able to, afford it'
to each other, by reason, first, of their distinctness in
themselves, and then, of their identity in their sub-
ject matter. Viewed ail together, they become the
nearest approximation to a representation or subjec-
tive reflection of the objective truth, possible to the
human mind, which advances towards the accurate
appréhensiono f that abject, in proportion to the nun-
ber ofs ciences it has inastered ; and whicl, when
certain sciences are wanting, then lias but a defective
apprehension, in proportion to ic value of the sci-
ences wbich are thus vanting, and t e importance of
the fieldi on which they are employeti.

Now what is theology? First, I will tell you
what it is not. And here, a nthe first place, though
of course I speak on the subject as a Catholhe, ob-
serve that, strictly speaking, I am not assuming that
Cathoism is true, while I make myself the champion
of theology. Catholicism bas not formally entered
into my argument hitherto, nor shall I just now
assume any principle peculiar to it; for reasons wbich
vill appear ia the sequel, though of course I shall

use Catholie language. Neitther, on the other biand,
vill I fali int tlte fasliioia of flic day, of itentifyi g
natral theology withu physical, vhiichl said physical
tbeology is a most jejuine study, considered as a
science, and really is no science at ail, for it is ordu-
narily nothing more tan a series of pious or polemi-
cal remarks upain the pliysical world vieweti religi-

ausly, wbereas the word 'natural' really compreheads
man anti socicty, ant il that is iuvolved therein, as
the great Protestant writer, Dr. Butler, shows us.
Nor, in the third place, do I mean by theology pole-
mnies of any kinti; for instance, whlat are called ' the
Evidence of Religion,' or 'the Christian Evidence;'
for, though these constitute a science supplemental to
theology, and are necessary in their place, they are
not theology itself, unless an arny is synonymous
with the body politic. Nor, fourthly, do I mean by
theology that vague thing called ' Christianity,' or
' our common Christianity,' or ' Christianity the aw
of the land,' if there is any man alive who can tell
what it is. I discard it, for the very reason that it
cannot throw itself into a proposition. Lastly, I do
not understand by theology, acquaintance with toe
Scriptures, with what Protestants are fond of calhing
the Bible;' for, though no person of religious feel-

ings can read Scripture, but he will feel those feel-
ings roused, and gain various knovledge of history
into the bargain, yet historical reading and religions
feeling are not science. I mean none of these things
by theology-I simply mean the Science of God, or
the truths we know about God put into systenm; just
as we have a science of the stars, and cail it astrono-
my, or of the crust of the earth, and call it geology.

< For instance, I mean, for this is the main point,
that, as in the huinan frame there is a living principle,
acting upon him and through it by means of volition,
so, bebind the veil of the visible universe, there is an
invisible, intelligent being, acting on and through it,
as andi wlen lhe will. Further, I mean that this in-
visible agent is in no sense a soul of the world, after
the analogy of human nature, but on the contrary is
absolutely distinct from the vorld, as being its creator,
upholder, governor, and sovereign lord. Here we
are at once brouglht into the circle of the doctrines
which the idea of God embadies. I mean, then, by
the Supreme Being, one who is simply self-indepen-
dent, and the only being who is such ; moreover that
He is without beginning or eternal, and the only
eternal; that in consequence He bas lived a whole
etermnity by imself; andi hence that -le is ail suffi-
cient for. His own blessedness, and ail blessed, and
ever blessed. Further, I mean a being, whuo having
these prerogatives, lias the supreme good, or rathur
is the supreime good, or lias ail the attributes of good
in infinite greatness; all visdom, all truth, all justice,
ail love, ail holiness, ail beautifulness ; who is oamu-
potent, omniscient, omnipresent ; ineffably one, abs o,
lutely perfect; and such, that what we do not know,
and cannot even imagine of Him, is far more won-
derful thaa what we do and can. I mean one who is
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-srovereign over Ris own wifl and actions, though al- 
.ways according ta the eternal rule of right and wrong,t
which is limsel. I mean', moreover, tat he creat-
.ad ail things out of nothing, and preserves them every'
moment, and could destroy them as easily as be made
thea; andthat in consequenée He isséparated from
tiem by an abyss,aùd is incomnunicalile in ail Hisq
atttiibatésk And further, He has stamped,.upon ail
diings, in the éxour ôf their creation, their respective
natures, and as given then their work and mission,i
and their lengtli of days, greater or less, in their ap-,
pointed place. I menu, to, that He is ever presenti
with His works, one by one, and comforts everything
fHe bas made by His particular and most loving Pro-
vidence, and manifests Himself ta each according ta
its deeds; and on rational beings ias imprinted the
morai law, and given them power to obey it, imposing
on them the duty of worship and service, searching
and scanning then through and through with Bis om-
niscient eye, and putting before then a present trial
and judgment ta come.

". Sci isviat theology teaches about God, a doc-
trine, as the very idea of its subject mattër pre-sup-
poses, se mysterious as in its fulness ta Le lbeyond
any system, and ta seem even in parts to be irrecon-
cileable vith itself, the imagination being unable ta
embrace viat the reason tetermines. It teaches of
a being infmite yet personal; all-blessed yet ever
operative ; absolutely separate from the creature, yet
in every part of the creation at every moment; above
ail things, yet under everythling. It teaces of a
being ivio, thougi the hligihest, vet in tire vork of
creation,conservation, governnret, retribution,wrakes

imself, as it wvere, the minister and servant of all;
ivio, thonghlinhabiting eternity, allows H-imself te
take au interest, and to feel a sympathy, in the imat-
térs of space and time. Bis are ali beings, visible
and invisible, the noblest and the vilest of them. Iis
are the substances, and the operation, and the resuits
of that system of physical nature into which we are
born. Bis, too, are the powers and achievements of
tthe intellectual essences, on which He ias bestowed
an indepèntent action and the gift of origination.
The laws af the universe, the principles of truth, the
relation of one thing ta another, their qualities and
virtûes, the order and harmony of the whole, ail that
exists, is from Him ; and, if evil is net fro Hiin, as
asuredly it is net, this is because evil bas no sub-
stance of its own, but is only the defect, excess per-
version, or orrupiion of that which has. Ail ie see,
bear, and toucli, the remote side, real firmament, as
well as our own sea and land, and the elements wvhichi
coinpose thom, and the ordinances they obey, are His.
The priiary atoms of matter, their properties, their
mutual action, their disposition and collocation, elc-
tricity, ràagnetisin, gravitation, licgit, and whatever
ither subtle priniciples or operations tire s'wit of man

is detdcting or shall detect, are the iorks of His
hanids. Fron Him bas been every movement which
has cânvulsed arid refashioned the surface of the
eartb. Thie most insignificant or unsighrtly insect is
frïi Hlim, and god in its kind,; the ever-teeming,
ineshaustible'swarms of animalcuile, the myriads of
living motes invisible ta the naked eye, the restîess
ove-spreadirig vegetation which creeps like a gar-
ment as-er the whole earth, the lofty cedar, the

ïdiîbrageous banana, are His. His are the tribes and
fariliés. of birds and beasts, their graceful forms, their
wild gesturés, and their passionate cries.

"Ànd so Lu the intellectual, moral, social, and po-
litical world. Man, with bis notions and tasks, his
languages, his propagation, his diffusion, is from Him.
Agriculture, rmedicine, and the arts of life, are is
gifts. Society, laws, government, He is their sanc-
taon. The pageant of earthly royalty as the sem-
blance and the beiediction of the Eternal King.
Peace and civilisation, commerce and adventure,
wars when humane and necessary, have lis co-opera-
tion and Ris blessing upon them. The course of
events, the revolution of empires, the rise and fall of
states, the periods and eras, the progresses and retro-
gressions of the vorld's history, net indeed the inci-
dentalsin, over-abundant as it is, but tihe.great out-
lines and the issues of human affairs, are from is
disposition. The elements and types, and seminal
principles and constructive povers of the moral iorld,
;a ruins thougi it be, are ta be referred ta H im.l He
eenlightenetb every man that cometh into the iworld.'
His are the dictates of the moral sense, and the re-
tributire reproaches of conscience. 'TlHirn must
be ascribed the ricir endowments of the intellect, the
radiation of genius, the imagination of the pot, the
sagacity of the politician, the wisdom (as Scripture
calls it) which now rears and decorates the temple,
nov manifests itself in proverb or in parable. The
old laws ofnations, the majestic precepts of philoso-
phy, the luminous maxims of aiw, the oracles of i-
dividuati visdom, the traditionary rules of truth,
justice, and religion, even- though imbeddeti l tire
corruption, or alHoyed iti the pride of the world,
bespeak His original agency, and Bis long-suffering
presenuce. Ev-eu whiere there is habituai r-eelion
against fim, or proforund far-spreadurg social depra-
vity', sill tire undiercurrent, or tire hroic outburst, ofi
atural vir'tue, as wvell as tire yearnings ai tire hearti

after whiait i as not, anti ils presentunent ai ils truec
mrmedies, are ta ire ascribet ta tire Author ai aill
got. AnticLpations or rernisnicces af HRis glory'
raunt tire mmd ai tire self-suifficienit sage, anti ai tire
Pagani devotee ; is writing La upon tire wvall, whre-

.hber ai the Indian fane, or ai tire porticaes ai Greece-.
Ho introduces, t-e ail but veneurs, accordimgto His
goodi pleasure, anti, mr Is selecctd season, ru the
issues of unbelief, supuerstition, anti false wsorshmip, anti
changea tire chraracter ai acta, b>' 1-is aoverruling opie-
ration. Hle condescends, thoungh Hec gis-os ne saune-
tron, ta tire altars anti sirinos ai imposture, anti i-e
makres His ownufiatïthe substitute for its sorceries•.
d-e steaks amiti tire mecantations ai Balaamr, raises
Samuel's spirits La the wutchi's cavern, prophesies ofi
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the Messias by the tongue of the SibjI, fartes Python
ta recognise -is Ministers,-and baptizes 'y the hand
of the misbeliever. He is with tie heathen dramatist
in his denunciations of injustice and tyrann, and his
auguriesof Divine vengeance upon crime. Even on
tie unîseemly legends of a popular mythology He
casts iis shadow, and is dimly discerned in the ode ori
tire epic, as in troubled water or rn fantastic. .dreams.
All that is good, ail that is tue, ail thrtais beautiful,
ail that is beneficent, be it great or small, be it perfect
or fragmentary, natural as vell as supernatural, moral
as weil as material, comes from Hirn.

" If this be a sketch, accurate in substance, and as
far a Lt gaok, of the doctrines proper te theology, and
especially ai le doctrine of a particular Providence,
iwiich is the portion of it most on a level with human.
sciences, I cannot understand at ail how, supposing it
ta be true, it can fail, considered as knowletdge, ta
exert a poverful infliuence on philosopiy, literatidre,
and every intellectual creation or discovery vhatever.
I cannot,understand howi it is possible, as the phrase
goes, ta blinik the question of its truth or rfalsehood.
It meets us with a profession and a proffer of the high-
est truths of whiiichr the iuman mmd as capable ; it
embraces a range of surjects the nost diversifried and
distant from enci other.. What science wsill net fmti
one part or other of its province traversed by its
path? Whnt resilts of philosophic speculatio are
unquestionable, if they hIave been gaied witiiout in-
quiry as te vhat theology iat to say to tierm i Does
it cast no ligit upon history? ias it no influence upon
the principlesi of ethis is it vithroit any sort of
bearnng on physics, metaphysics, and political science?
Can we drop it out of Ite circle of knowledge, uiLi-
out ajiomving either that liat circle is thereby mutilat-
ed, or, on the other hand, thiat it is no science? • •

S Wien tiheology gives, it ias a riglht to take ; or
rather the Lterests of truth oblige it.to take. If we
iruld not Irebegieged by dreans-if we would ascer-
tain facts as they are-then, granting rtheology is a
real science, ire cannot exclude it, and still calE our-
selves philosophers. I have asserted nothing as yet
as ta the pre-eminent dignity of reigious truth ; I
only say, if there be religions truth at ail, we cannot
shut our eyes to it without prejudice to truth or every
kinrd, physical, metaphysical, liistorical, and moral;
for Lt bers upon ail trutih. And thius I answer the
objection vith vhich I opened this discourse. I sup-
poseilthe question put te re by a philosopher of the
day, ' Why cannot you go your way, and et us go
ours?' I answer, Lu thie name of theology, 'ven
Neuston can dispense vith the metaphysician, then
may you dispense with us.' Sa mutih at first sight;
noir i an goimg ta clain a littie more for theology,
by classing it with branches of knovledge rhich may
rith greater decency be compared to it."

Dr. Newman summed up lu the following terms:-
"1 dlu iii not take many ivords ta sui up what I

have been urging. I say, then, if the various branches
of kovledge,. viici are the natter of teachiig na a
University se hang together, that none can be ne-
glectei without prejudice to the perfection of the
rest, and if theology be a branch of knowtledge, of
wide reception, of philosophical structure, or unutter-
able importance, and of suprene influence, ta what
conclusion are we brougit fro ithese tiro premises
but this?-it follows at once that ta vithdraw theo-
logy froum the publie schools, is ta impair the com-
pleteness and te nvalidate the trustvorthmness of ail
that are taui ii them. Relgious trutli is net oily
a portion, but a condition of gerneral knovIedge. Se
to act is nothing short, if I'may so speak, of unravell-
ing the web of University Edication. It is, accord-
ing te the general proverb, te take the spring from
out the year ; it is te imitate the preposterous pro-
ceedings of the tragedians, wo represented a draina
with the omrission of its principal part."

Loud applause foiloved the conclusion of the lec-
ture.

D R. CAHIILL'S THIRD LETTER.
TO THE RIGiT EON. TIiE EARL OF DERBy.

. ouse of Lords, May 21.
Earl of Derby said-Wiat I have stated before is,

that lier Majesty's Governmeunt have no present in-
teitrr ai nof akig ant' alton lor proposrg an-
repeai ai, thre exrs1atig t, ry whicîu arr ondawment
was granied toie College of Mayioothn (hear, iear.)

House of Connmmns, May 21.
Mr. Spooner, in answer to the appeal madte ta Jim

as to w'iether he believed in the present session that
an enquiry could be carried toa satisfactory conclusion,
vould at onice say that ie did not tihink it could (hear,

hear, fronmtire opposition.)
The Chancelur of the Exchequer said--Tho vote

meanit tiai tbe Bouse nifCommunsh airaaexpress ar
opinion lierimer ilicre ahonit or simuuld net be an la-
qriry- in respect ta thie systemn which was carrietd on at
Nayrroohl, and when ie leard the wvords c4 a mtockery
and a delusioin used with respect to this debaie, and
Ire inanner in which it liad been conducted, he must
say, thai with regard te the people out of doors, it
wouid indeed be a farce and a mackery', if, after ail
trat rad been sai, antd ailt Ile feelingthat hat ibe"
expresseti, lie bouse tii not corie le sonne concilusionr
on rire aubject af ±Maynioth (hean, beau.)

'T'ie Attorney General for Imelandt sait-Tre hon.
memrber for Mitdlesex. referring to tire EstabLihed
Churchn, renrewved lthe aid exaggoratin, withr respcalct to
tire value ni is pruperty', anti tire igit ban. muember for
tire Ufnivrersity of Oxford, ns wvell as tIre unrble lord lire
mbuemaber for l.ondoun ,nrneti tr fniairthe ni ,ru' la

brin; about lthe reconstnruction uf religions establishr-
meula ru [relandt generally'. As a represeniative of thne
Chrurchi; hrowever, ire (Mr. Napier) wouald not accept
tirai atemuenît. lIt vas thought a diesir-able thing, on
ils own rerita, ta interfume wvith tire Establishedt
Chrurch ai Ireland, ict suait a proposition ire brmaught
forardt, anti ire wvouhd gis-e it a fairoconsitdoration. Ie

d it fog1 tnt e aîir ays tai Ci u Iat ne-

lmighty' condenued itl; but let it ire borne lu minrd
that Enrgland dlidi not candlera it. Now, however,
tirat it had become an ative anmd living interpreter afi

God's Word,speaking in the native InguHge, and lad
acquired spiritual puwer, an niquiry itu the Establish-
ment was menaeed, with a view tu its reconstrnction-.

Caernarvon, Wales, June 2, 1852.
My Lord Enri--Tie history of our Imperial

Legislature affords na paraltel af tire hypocrisy, the,
meanness, and the trick, by which the Government of
England isnow systematically executed. I presume
to express towards your lordship, personally, the most
profound respect; but what politician of any age of
Enigiand's history has ever seen such contradiction,
such sivaddling, such shuffling, or, as it is now adays
termed, such " dodging," as are all. contained in the
extracts quotedabovel rvle idver (Mr. Spoomdr)
for tire Maynoolh linquiry, who, but some few days
ago, spewed such filthiness on tire Confessional, now
gives up tliat inquiry as net likely ta lead ta a "sa-
tisfactory conclusion ;" next cones your Chancellor,
who contradicts the mover, and thinks an inquiry ne-
cessary ta "satisfy people out of doors," and ta
escape being brandei ivith tire charge of "mockery
and delusion ;" your lordship next comes forward in
the order of the political dolging, and takes a course
peculiar ta yourself, by statimg Irhat you have no in-
tention of makiug " any alteration i hie act al the
endowrnent of Mnynooth," froi whecnce it mnust be
conclufded- that all ithe past debates on Maynontlh
have been a mere Parliamentary farce ; and iastly,
your Attorney-General for Ireland concludes the offi-
cial melodrama, with. a kind of ininisterial: doxolooy,
in whiclh he declares, as ez-oflio theologian to your
lordship, that the Irish (Protestant) Churrch hias" ne-.
glected. its dnty" (oh, strange fet!)-that it id
been " condemrnied by Ireland, and the Alniglhty"
(wlhat a, happy coincidence of opinion between Lord
Roden and, ite Ahrgty)-that at present thlatsaine
coudemnet Ciîurch-has learned te speak and piry in
Irish (oh, lituirgy of Elizabet)-that conseqriently
(tire Lord be praised) it has again recovered the
good opinion of Ireland and thle Almighty! and is at
thie present moment (oh giost of Oliver Cromweil 1)
" tie active and living iterpreter of God's word."
J declare I have never rend in the same number of
words coning fromt tie members of any responsible
society, se mnuch triliimg inconsistency, reckless insult,
and swiaddling pîierility, as rnay be collectei from
these specimens ai cabinet visdom. I assure you,
iny lord,. nothing but my deep personal respect for
your lordship, prevents. me at present from laughing
in your face, seeing the ridicule and tire contempt
witl which yiour admnistration mnust be corered al
over the ivorld before every man of common sense
andi honor. Who. can avoid smiling, in, melancholy
scorn, at seeing hie reigns of Government in this
great and powerful, and enligltened country, en-
trusted to men who plainrly avoî that they are hum-
buoine the nation, and that, in order te please the
unjust cry of a ferocious bigotry, they are keepirg
aiie the feelings of religious rancor, and, without
necessity or a useaf] aim, ranging tvo hostile parties
of our common country in a perilous and a sangui-
nary struggle ?

And is threre never to be an end of tis Furious
malignity agaimst the Catholie nane Is the British
Parliament te assemble, year after year, uttering
the grossest falsehood, publishing the basest lies, and
encouraging the most relentless prosecution agaiist
tire creed of Catiolie Ireland' Froin Dioclesian ta
Elizabeth, from Juian the Apostate ta Lord John
Russell, there never lias been displayed, in any part
of the world, a more debased, unceasing system of
shameless rnisrepresentations, ribald insult, and de-
baucied lies, than lias been promulgated from your
senate hfouse against the faithi of tiwo iundred and
fifty millions of the present population of tihe world
-against the creed of your Englisi ancestors-and
against the venerable and imperishable records of all
that ias been great, learned, and virtuous of the past
eighteen centuries in every nation of tire earth. This
frantic warfare did not begin in drunken clubs or in
infuriited fanaiical enthusiasm; it did not commence
ru Tyburr or Simritlifield.. No, it burst forth in the
British senate ; it vas first announced fron the trea-
sury benches ; it originated with the Premier of
England ; it was the offspring of the Englisi cabinet;
it was planned in silent deliberation, urged in minis-
terial cloquence, and execurted under the sanction of
Parbianientary wisdom. Lt employed Lord Minito to
deceive the Pope sent Peel ta liglht the fires of Swit-
zerland, licensed Canning te endorse the pillage of
the monasteries, gave a niitary medal te Garibaldi,
feted Kossuti, aiied Haynau tao.erect scaffolds te
iang men and te flog vonen, encouraged Bom, and
transported Smith O'Brien ; and, while standing in
Lombardy, in tire siglt of Europe, flinging the red
hissing ballis of sangrlinary revolution over all the
nations, it was seen, at the same time, turning ivith
tire other hand the leaves of th Bible, pollutigrr
God's Gospel with a reeking liypocrisy, and provok-
ing the indignation of mian, and the vengeance of
God. Yes, my lord, the legislators of England dur-
ing the last three itidred years have practised tie
reformation act of presenting the appearance of
sauctity' n langage, while perpetratin', 1n fct, tre.
blackcst enormitef crime. From lfean Fletchier,
whor hiad thre shrocking indiecency ta preachr incongru-
airs godluiness te lire Qureen ai Scots, wile thre per-
juredi executiener uncov'ered lia murderousa axe, doewn
ta tire Jumrîpers ai Cannemora, it is al tire same
systema ai lies, hrypocrisy', anti guilt. Andi as n matter
ai course, fromi tire 4.îh ai November, 1850 (tire
tinte ai the Drham letter,)urp ta tire present sittings
af jour " crime andi outrage committce," thiere couidi
l'e noa possible phase ai calumny' anti insuit put forth
in sauctimaniaus baseness against tire discipline, the
doctrine, lire practices, anti tire ministers ai tire
Cathoelic Cihurch, which iras not been .shamelessîy
exhibitedi ith a persevernce, a malignity', an indTe-
cency, anti a Fuiry, ihich have fia parallel Lu tire iris-
tory ai modern timnes. Dependi an it, my lard, that
ail tis base sandter anti national injustice wvili cadti L

the disgrace of your naine antiLutireakaeac
national power. Vespasian and Caligna trie tfi
policy before the administration of Lod Jtohn Ri.
sell, and they filed. Attila attempted inis day t .
uproot the Gospel and ltters before tie time a ord
Palmerston ; and while the firios lHun L forgatte,
they both survive ; and TeraCronwelivas appited
tire read a a commission similar toa. tie plan byVhich yàu uowv assail áMaynooth, and Catîrai bcal
leges still remain in spite af Cromweil and his rayai
profligate master. Ail the enemies of CathoîCitythrough the past ages have lhad the malignant tiumPb
of their short space of life against Our Churer; apd
they are all now dead and she lives. Their livnwere counted on the narrow vscale of years, eiaehs
and days, but ber age is reckoned on the endies nret
volving circle of ages ; she enjoys a perpetual sprie-
of youth-they are sealed in the frozen winter Ofdeath. Their forgotten ashes are now inorganie Cay
-the grave-worm sleeps in their black hearts, and
brings forth ber young in thieir disastrous brain--iriî,
lier lofty spires, and million altars, and myriad con-
gregations, spread ail along the nations, fromr the
golden gales of the east, te her sombre turrets in thewestern twilight, proclaim lier acliviry. and lier life,and lier jurisdiction, vide as the lirinhrizon,and
comprelhensive as ite human faritily'. Depend upon
it, my lord, you are placinrg yourself in a wrong po-sition, by emnploying the prestige i your great name
(for great it is) in the cause of bigoitry', persecuting
a people whose loyaity is without a sinu, and infliet.

g an unmnerited insuli ir gratuitous vengenee against
a seminary, which, during the venerable period of
upwards of half ba century, lias sent 'orth a priesthood
the teachers of morality, the abettors of the public
order, the promoters ai peace, and thle too fuithful
and zealous defenders of the stabilicy if the English
throne. Your lordship ias acquired great practical
power-you have a just political illustrious reputation
amongst your followers-and hence you can, vitb
prudence, calm the storrm o party strife, subdue the
rage of religious prejudice, and be the father of
your country, not the demagogue of a ferocious
faction. Those vio presume to know best your
lordship's sentiments assert with confidence (vhat
I am anxious to believe,) that you are pcrsonally
and sincerely opposed to the religions persecution
of Catholie Ireland ; but that the tide of popular
opinion running against you, you are forcei to yield
to the public clamor. But it must not l'e forgotten
that it vas your official predecessor who lias excited
this popular fanaticisn ; and ience your lordship, iwho
now holds the helm of the state ship, ias only to re-
verse the machinery, go back to tie liberal just
course of Sir Robert Peel, silence insane devilry,
unite the conflicting energies of tie empire, give
liberty ta conscience, correct past errors, and sur-
round the tbrone witlh the civilised courage and the
invincible fidelity of the universas people.

The entire aim of the present English legislation
Lu reference to Ireland, is based on insult, misrepre-
sentation, and injustice ; the minds of men in office
are so infectedi with a hatred towards everything Irish
and Catholic, thiat it is painful to hear in everyo so-
ciety where the traveller mixes, one unbroken tale of
the grossest lies and the foulest bigotry. The slan-
ders uttered in the HI-ouses of Parliament have passed
for 'egalised facts through ail- tlrewalks of life in these
contries; and althoughb one listens at every turn to
the most mlonstrous calumnies, it is perfectly useles,
in the present diseased stlate of the public temper, to
attempt to correct their absurd statements, or to allay
their ferocious rancor. Tine alone, and the good
sense of the generous English people, ivili remove
this wicked scheme of the Englishr governnent; and
as sure as the swailen tide will recede in due time to
the opposite shore, the excited feelings of the nation
vili yet recoil in accumulated anger against the base
ministry, Wihich could, from motives of vengeance or
inischievous pover, gain majorities by perjury, make
laws hy political prostitution, and stamp on the doors
of the senàte house a notorious national lie on the
religion and the people of Ireland. Perhaps the most
fatal error your lordship ias cormmuitted since the
commencement of your administration is the foolish
malice of your spiteful Attorney, in his Orange In-
terrogatories at " the Crime and OItrarge Commit-
tee." 'The attempt ta connet tihe Priest with the
murders of Louth, is a cimsy device, and shows whiat
the heart of your subordinate could execute if ie had
the power. But the Priest stood considerably ie-
yond the range o.f the Orange rifle, and the lead fell
iarmless attthe feet of the unsuspecting victim. I
consider the assassin of character and the assassin af
life to stand in nearly the saine category of guilt;
and the Priests of Louthin must in future bugin to
learn that they have foes in power vith hearts as
deadly scarlet as the murders of Bateson. I could
ish it lay within the rules of Parliamntary usage

that my oppressed poor coruntrymen could appoint me
as an occasional chairran of tiat coniittee, and I
think T should be able ta prove to the satisfaction o
the whole world tiat the English gorernment are the
reai assassins ai Ireland-thrat threbEnglishr Churchis
tire gr'eat Biblical miii where ail tire lies egainst reli-
gion anti moralit>' ail ao-er tire world are manufactui-cd
-tnt Lord Palmerston is the Captain Rock of
Europe-ani thrat Lord John Russeli La tIre "fyn
Puck" of Treland. If I weore pernuittd ta examiner
tie Arcisiliop of Canterbury', ni Lord Jaohn Rusa-
sell, and Lord Truro, for three hzours, I shouldt hrope
te eLt ta a perfect mathemîaticai diemonstration, that
ail tire lies, anti ail tire uncharitabenecsa, ail tire reli-
gions rancor, anti ail tihe amothrered iratred, tirai, like
tire tide, rises anti thrreateus te rail ini floodeti dev-as'
tation over tire borrnera oif Irish saiety-all tire dis-
orders, anti tire heartburnings, andi moset of' tire riais ai
Irelandi, are.solely te l'e ascribedi te tire irritatinig,
unceasing provocation anti insulta ai tire .Establishred

Chrurchr. I shrould be abne ta prove that eacr succes-
sive Governmnent ai Englanti bave rabbeti lrclandi <by
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successive enactments or oppression) of lier commerce,
berp.rotecting laws--ave transferred to England
ýarY xemoveableplace of honor or emolument-

5ieprchased-her constitution by bribery-bave
debàsed her leaders by corruption-have drained ber
rS«Otirde5,eakened lier strength, gutted the national

fabricflier antçent rigits, and ieft ber a lelpless
tin h a w ing. beggar, and a chained slave at the

gates of England. I could prove thatiaws are made
(0 protect the Irish trees and the Irish fences-that
the fishes and the foxes are taken twithin the care of

cur cruel masters-but thiat the poor Irish Caîthoic,
the or, faithfuil, grateful, enduring Irisliman is placed
àt the mercy of a capricious or cruel landiord, that
he may be ejected, extermimated, and banisiecl itl.-
out appeal; that lie is deprived of the right to live in,
the country of his' birth; that the iaws leave 1um
friendless, unprotected, deserted ; tliat the cruelty of
bis legislatorls fîis linm vith revenge ; the il-treat-
mnenar o is landlord teaches lim retaliation ; that the
combiiation of his superiors against him produces a
corresponding confederacy of his class; thousands
! eislmyhis side from extermi nation, disease, and
unger; that the laws maire hun savage, and tleir
tlinistration provokes lim to revenge, and in his

nadness and fury lie stains lis hands with mnurder;
and wlhile ie erroneously, yet naturally, thinks you
kil lis class in tens of thousands, lie cannot be
restrained in his wild anger (to t aking your lives in
dozens. My lord, I am not drawing a picture to my
own taste. I am copying fromn your own original,
which I abhor. I am sketeluing .the strict histonrial
trutihls of Ireland ; and, so lelp me God, I look upon
the frame-work and the administration of your laws,
togeethier with the nmontrous grievance and the pro-
voking insult and lies of your church establishment, to
be the cause of ail the disasters of Ireland, and the
source of our social disorders, the root of ailillegal
combinations, and the sole maddening draugit which
armis the hands of the assassin, and stains our country
with the red mark of murdered blood.

Lord Derby, I hereby accuse you and your sub-
ordinate with a shmamefuil and insulting perversion of
our oppression and your conduet, to attempt to shift
the murders of Louth, whiclh your lavs have notori-
ously excited, from your own guilty hands, to the
shoulders of the zealous, pure, unoffending pniest.-
This insulting hypocrisy and conspiracy is a crime
which no time can eflae-itis a sin against the Holy
Ghost, since it ascribes the wicked results of your
own unjust laws to the agency of the holy priest of
God. Ahi! nmy lord, we -have received already su-
perabundant -insult from iRussell and his despised ca-
binet; but, surely, while te roftting masses of human
Éesh still are scented 'on the putrid air of Skibbereen
.- ,issell's work-whiiie the oozing blood still red-
dens the claîmnmy pit in Lord Sligo's field at West-
port (vhere fatbers, moers, and children died un-
der a melting sun without covering, in the wild ago-
mies of scarlet fever and desertion), you should not
bave permitted your Attorney to add the last drop
of shameless provocation to our former trials. White
the history of the %worklhouses of Ballinasloe and Bal-

linrobe is recollected-while the name of Gross Tsland
is remembred-while tlhe snoking roofs of demol-
ished villages are still seen-while the enigrant ship
i:still laboring under its load of your ragged, starved,
and exiled victims, your man shoufdt have the decency
icot to outrage every feeling of common sense by
ascribing the clear, ipalpable, and ferocious results of
your own vile legislation to the humble minister of
God, who would arrest the mirderer if lue coudti, who
counsels obedience to the iaws, honons the Queen,
and prays for his enemies. Andi he is only one of a
class. Every priest in Ireland is the sane-it is our
<luty to respect even your aid laws, to niaintain obe-
Aience even ho your crue:l arbiiority, to support even
a wicked administration, to aid you in the suppression
of ail illegal societies, and to ie, if necessary, in de-
fence of the throne. Lord Derby, you have be-
hved very badly to insult us by the shameful insi-
nuations of your Orange a:fiial. We are not able
to resent this cruel iniury, this crying injustice ; but
we have the gift of speech left in spite of your "coin-
mittee af outrages," and we shahl make ail nations
re-echo the meanness, the indecency, the venom, and
the sneaking, cowardly insinations of your swad-
ding Attorney ; andt we shall infor'm ail mankind, that
while religicus intolerance and ftianatical persecution
are crtainly given up in every country in the civilised
world as ohsolete and disgusing, England alone keeps
np ber lheavenly hatred--England alone lias sickly
mottoes from the Canticles carried on lier Protestant

immusetraps, electrotypes lier reformation-crockery-
ware with orthodox prayer and lovely hymns, and
pOurs the malignant lemon-juice of her saintly hypo-
crisy round every word of godly slander which site
oters on Irelandl.

Your Irish Attorney, my lord, has thouglht proper
to enter the field of theology in the extract quoted
above, and in lus swaddling divimnty hias made some
gross misstatements, or rather blunders, in reference
t. hY crehd. -He is very candid in saying.that the

rslCbrb Imad neglectedi its duties, anti was con-
temnedi by' the voice of Irelandi anti heaven ; but
tat luaving recoveredi froma lier Chuîrch frolie, shme is

uDr rallier a sober, wvell-conductd Chmurchi, anti is
gog on very respectably indieed in lier line, havinîg
lad thme advantage ai learniing Irish withmin the lasti
twenty years, and thmus is enabled by vernacular' flip-
in> o be an active servant and very lively mn the
tmherpretation of God's word. Reaily, my lord, your

hhnogian is no great witchî in logie, or lie couldi neyer

"ialthe official extract of' bis notable speech. I think,
tiuy lord, I understandi him when hue stated that Ire-'
had condemnedi the Irish law Churcu You tî -

t Oma awyer must have alludedto thlIe tithe-system,
. uen thiewidow Ryan's son was shot in N~vuster_-
whuen the taurder af Carrickshock was perpet.rated

for your Church in open day-when Father Burke,
of Meanth, refused ta take the census of his butchered
flock, and when the cross roads of Ireland were red
withl the blood of the Irish Cathiolim, slain in the name
of God, in-onider to feed the profligate luxury of the
huge Moloch of your sanguinary creed. I think I
understani your subordinate, wiuen lme asserts hliat
your crinson Church once stood "condeimned before
Ireland and before God." I think, tao, I can well
explain the true meaning of that passage of your law-
oflicer, viere lue states that his recovered churci is
now "an active interpreter of God's Word." And
I assure your lordsiip that in following the absurd
positions of Mr. Napier, it is ver> liard ta abstain
irom expressing the ridicule whichl speech deserves,
and to maimtain at the same timne the solcmn respect,
(lie dlistant veneration, and the. becomingir reserve
%vhich smits my position while addr'essing your lord-
ship. No doubt your church has been a most active
interpreter of God's word since it lias putseven lihnn-
dred and seventy-six diilerent imterpretations on hat
word since the time af your great reformer, Luther,
for the truth of whicl statement, ii part, I bc, ore-
fer your lordslipi to Baossuet's Protesiant Variationus.

By the first active interpretation Luthîer threw off
the authioritfy of the Pope.

Secondly-He modified, re-inter'preted, re-modi-
fled, re-believed the doctrine of transubstantion and
the holy Eicharist.

Thirdly-He and his folloiwers interpreted (le Gth
chapier of St. Joln as "companation, imlanation,
perpaIation, iypernation," and uliimately this active
church lias settled dowinto a Judaical type on this
Chri"tian doctrine.

Fourthly-The olid Mass, and the invocation of
saints, and purgatory, and the sacraments of penanrce,
confirmation, and extreme unction, and the sacrament
of marriage, have been successively abandoned b
tis holyI " activity" of your church; and the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and Lord John Russell have
respectively given up the sacraments of holy orders
and baptism within the last two years. ThIe ae-
tivity" of the ministers lias given up the diviniity of
Christ, and the "activity"' of the Greek Protestants
lias denied the personality of the Holy Gîhost ; and
tihus your Christian churchi has reduced ler faitlh lt
the simple idea and doctrine of merely belief in the
existence of God. This is pure Paganism-and wlen
ve add ta this fact, that Luther sanctioned plurality
of wives, with the Landgrave of Hesse (that is Ma-
homedanisn), we are forced ta conclude, from clear
preumises, that your church, in ils "lactive interpreta-
lion of God's vork," lias unchristianised, lias Turhi-
flied, has Mlahomedanised, lias unscripturefled, has in-
fidelised,bas paganised, and ias demoralised the iwiole
world. Believe me, my lord, that no Attorney can
be a profßcient in theoiogy ; and, lience, the sooner
you keep your man to his own department of ex-
officio information the better for the reputation and
the lonor of'your administration.

Penetrated with the deepest respect for your great
name and lofty position, I wsh ti could presume ho
tell you hov much good you can effect for the empire
by a course of truth, hionor, and justice ta Ireland._
'The disastrous divisions whicl your Government lias
excited at home ; the unmeasured contenilt with
vhiichl your narme is assailed abroad ; the perilous state

of your commerce ; the conflicting interests of the
various factions of your country ; but, above all, the
keen watchfulness wiih hviicl a hostile neiglhboring
power observes all your panics, should induce you ta
lueIl the public acerbity-to forget past rancar-to
begin a new era of legislation, and combine all your
strength-to govern with impartial justice-to leave
conscience between God andi man-to soothe the
ilagrant oppression of Ireland-o soften the tyranny
of ages-to be the father of the poor--the advocate
Of the oppressed-the emancipator of the slave-to
have your naine.graven on our hearts in national love,
and to combine, unite, concentrate, and bind in indis-
soluble amitly the energies, the courage, and the
loyalty of this great empire in one great invincible
bond of national fidelity. Tfhis is a work worthy of
you, and a vork which you can execute, and a vie-
tory over bigotry and falselioodi wiiel will transmit
your name ta posterity as the benefactor of my coun-
try, and not lhe persecutor of my name and race.

I have tlue ionor t be, mny lord earl, with profound
respect, your lordship's obedient servant,

W. D. CAHILL, D.D.

CATHt LIC INTELLIGENICE'

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY OF IRELAND.
From the Rev. Francis M Ginity Delegate ofîthe

Catholic University Committee in Eigland:
"25, Cadogan-street, Chelsea,

June 5th, 1852.
" My dearn Mr. Str-,I send £130 by this post

ta the ibernian Banking Company, Dublin, for the
credit of the Catholie University fund. In mny last
I mentioned for lme informnation a the comnmittee
that lhis Eminence the Cardinal Archibishop ai West-
minster, has kndlyarranged ta preach in St. George's
.Cathuedral, on Sunday', lime 27h inst., on the aIl im-
poitant anti vital subeject ai the Calolic University
<>f lreland. I have now to state that luis Eminence
has, in the most gracious andi kindiest muanner, given
mme permission ta make thme nmecessairy arrangements
ta have saidi sermon printed and publishedi for [lec
benefit ai the fund.-I remain, my dear Mr. Star,
very' faithflully yours,•

'" FRANCIS M'GINITY.
"Gorge B. Star, Esq., &c., &c"•

Tari SEEr .0F DUBLIN.-The ceremony' ai in-
ducting his Graice lIhe Lord Primate inta the muetro-
politan Sec wdl take place on lime 291h Jne, lte
feast ai SS. Peter andi Paul. After the pontifical
HIigh M4ass, thue installation sermon will be preachued

by the Rev. Michael Sullivan, of Cork. In the af-
ternoon grand pontifical vespers will be sung. We

. have heard that his Emninence the Cardinal Archbishop
of Westminster wiij be invited to be present at the
solemn ceremonial.-Tel cgraph .P

THE ENGLISH PRoviNcîAxL SyNoD.-Tie hymn
"Veni Creator Spirilus,"hlas been sung in ail the
churches and Chapels in the Arclidiocese of West-.
minster, to implore the light of Ieaven ipon the
Bishops and otiers durimî ihe approaching Synod of
Mare 'sCol 

ep eeath :nlisli Churcli, whicli wili tnke' place at Saint
Mary's College, Ascott, in the carly part of July.

romi rimity Sundav tili the close of te Synod , hlie
above hymn will be daily recited before or after thie
principal Jass, into wich le Collect, &c., ofi the
Holy, will be introduced. It is understood tait there
vili be nearly one iundred Bislhops, dignitaries, and
olier Ecclesiastial per.sona ges assem bled iviliiiin le
walls of St, Mary's durin the termn of the Stiod.-
Correspondent of Tabl3 ¯

Brotlher Anthony Coyle, of the Order of Saint
Francis, froin Gaivay in ireland, is at present on a
tour in iis district, colecti hlie alîîs o fhelit Faith-
fil Io aid in tlit .erpction of a mionaster'y and schools
in fle parish of Kiltulla. situated in hlie western win-,
of Roscommnon, and i Uie couinty of Mayo.-adis-
trict whiere great poverty and destitution exists. 'helie
parish is fourteen niles in length and seven im vidhli,
iaving not one resident genîlenian. Owing to lihe
pressure of the famine, and the consequent depriva-
lions of tlie inabitants. there is at preseit but one
selioo in the iwole paris 1, and tihat one situate at the
extreme western end of it, about eleven miles from
the other end. Charles Lynch, Esq., of Windfield,
lias generously given a grant of ground for a site
suitable for the'îmonastery, on whichi tiere is at pre-
sent an old farmnhouse with offices attached, whicl
wvril be used as a temporary residence for the Brothers
of St. Fra ncis.-Northwuberland and Dur/um
Cor. of Tablet.

THE VRnY REv. DR. NEWM.-The Very
Rev. Dr. Newman left Dublin for England on Wed-
nesday eveeing. We understand thailitthe trial of
Ac hilli v. Newman, is to comie on about the 231 inst.,
and that the friends of the illustrious defendant are
f"l .f hope that the cause of justice and trulli ili
be triimphant after ail. An amnalysis of Dr. New-
man's fifth lecture on University Education, vill be
found in another part of ouir coluimns. We have to
stale, that in conseqience of the necessity existing
for Dr. Newmain's personal aiendance at the ap-
proacin g trial, the delivery of is lectures wll be
discontinued for a few veeks.-Tablet.

ST. GEOnGE's, SOUTHWARtt, ENGLAND.---On
Wit-Sinday, before Higli Mass, the Lord Bishop
of Soutiçark adininistered the holy Sacrament of
Confirmation tO nearly 250 children, converts and
adits.

DEA TH oF THE REv. TrioMAs MINSTER.-
Pray for the soul of the Riev. T. Minster, once Vi-
car of St. Saviour's, Leeds, and one of those who
w'ere received int the Churclh about Easter, 1821.
Fortified by lie Holy Sacraments ie expired on the
2d of this minnth at the Presbytery of St Mary's,
Banley, Worcestershire, whliere lie liad retired to
pursue his theological studies, and to prepare himself
for the Priesthood, for which lie liad a lnnggin desire.
lie lhad receivei the minor orders, and liad it been
God's Holy wiil to spare luimî, lie would have become
a most efficient and zealous Priest. To the last lie
expressed his deep gratitude to God for having caliei
him to tlie boson of le one true Clhurclh. May he
rest in peace.-Tablet.

PnovINCIAL.-I iear by private information from
Rugby, tliat the number of converts in that tovn
still increases, and thnt several more Protestants have
been recently received in the Churcl.-Corres. of
D ublin Telegraph.

CoNVERSIoNS.-I have to announce ta you the
recent reception into the Churcli of Miss Fraser,
wio has .'or somne time been lhead of Dr. Pusey's
Protestant nuns at Rewley flouse, St. Thlomnas's,
Oxford, and no an inmate of Miss Prestwich's re-
linious hflouse atKensington. Miss Fraser is a cousin
of Dr. Forbes, the Protestant. Bisiop of Brechin,
Ihe saine wiho gave to Messrs. Wynine and Patterson,
while Anglicans, letters of recommendation to ail
orthodox bisiops throughout the worid ; and also a
relative of Lord Forbes, the munificent founder of
St. Ninian's Cathedra! at Pertih.-Coe.spondent of
Dublin '1'egicuph.

E. Badgely, Esq., Q. C., was received into com-
munion with the Catholic Ciurclh ai hie Cihurch of
the Immaculate Conception, Farm-street, London, on
Sunday last, by the Rev. 1-. E. Manning, late
Arclideacon of Chicester.-Tablet.

IRISH INTEL IGENCE.

TuE Conx ExiîniTtoN.-This exhibition of industry
opened with eonusiderabie eclat on Tiursday. On
wednesdtay, ah half-pas four o'loc:k, the Lord Lieu-
teniant anîd the Coumntess of Eglintoni reached Cork by
railway for the purpase of' binmg present at the opening
of the exhibiton. His Excellerncy wvas receivedi by
thle Mayor andi ot her authorities, andi went mn procession
thîrough thcecity, the streets of whiich wvere imed withb
troops-

T HE WzTaER AND THE CRoPs.-The genial showers
of' the last week have beenî productive of inealculable
adivantage la the cmops of eveny k'ind. The wheat anud
oats are very b xurianît, and we have strang hiopes that
the potatoes wii this seasoni prove a most abunidant
arop. A finer season, or rioher promise, hias seldiom
been seen.-Meath HJerld.

Tim Caos.-The crops in the counties of Leitiim,
Cavan, Fermanîagh, Tyrone, and Armagh, never pre-
sented a more healthy or luxuriant appearance attis
season af the year than at present. lIn Leitrim andl
Cavan some fears were enitertainedl that a milss in the
potato crop hadi set in, but we are happy to say thxat
the recent.rzain has fully removed those feare.

On Tuesday a deputation from the Catholic citizens
of Cork waited upon 1ho Rev. Mr. Marshall, at the re-
sidence of Mrs.J. J. Murphy, Sydney Place, for the
purpose of presentng lhim with an addressexpressivte
of their ratitude for his labors in this city. Amung
the genuemeni wuho attended were nearly all the ]ead-
ing Catholis Uf Cork.- Cor& pape.

A IJIIETING OF THlEI BRITISuL Assoc AToN.-The
amouni raised in Belfast towards defraying tlhe expnn-
ses of the intended meeting of the British Association
in that town, in September nexi, falils considerably
short of ie amount required, the sum of £500 beinm
only as yet contributed.

nonEinY oF A CrU'ErL.-On Satiurday niglit saine
ruffian broke imto le vestry of the chapel of Skough-
vosteen near Mîountlofuus, and took thierefrom a smali
copper vessel and a couple of knives, which were thmO
only ariies in the building, a the Rev. Mr. Doyle,
P.P., lias for several years lakeri thue precautionu Of
rermoving the vestnents and sacred utensils every
Sunmday.-Tilkenniy Ml'ode.>aior.

In consequence ofthe lown ate of interest obtainable
on bank deposits, seveir:i English and Scoteh capital-
isis are flockig to the W Vest of Ireland in search of a
profitable mivesmrrenm for their money. The ex-Lard
Mayor of Dubliu, wh'io purchased a portion of the
11ed-Iles Eyre estate in Galway, lias arrived ici that
city frorn Dublin, 'ii a view oflooking after his pro-
perLty, and making such arrangement.s as he may
deem necessary.

Ai.GEcmIa MILiTARY TNTERFERÉIC. AT AN E LicTIOn.
-A report of undue interference by General Thonas,
a commandinz oricer, with the votes of the enrolled
pensioners in Eniskilen, was circulatied last week,
but pooh-poohed by the Government untit distinct
changes were prefered by persans worthy of attention.
Two versions of the story have been pubtished in the
Norhern W/ g; the one is signe bl the pensioner
a2ainist wiom intimidation was used, the allier by
Major Beaifoy. The latter sets out by contradicting
a part of the report-viz., that General Thomas18
interferencetlook place at anminspection ofthepensioners
of Enniskilen, but it is true liat the pensioners met
General Thomas, at his ownî express request, when ho
visited Enmuiskiilen ai ta rouiid of barrack inspection.
The statement of the pensioner M'Kiniay is, that
General Thomas having assombled the pensionern,
gave therm two guines t drink, and askedi tem to
vote for Mr. Whiteside at the next election. M'Kirlay
refuset, and after some apparently temperate discussioni
Ihe Generai lei1tlieoffice. But meeting lue pensioners
soon aller, iii the baLrachk-sqiuare, "limhe Generai <urneti
round and came in the direction of 1'Kinlay, and
shook his clenclied list in a most violent manner at
M'Kinlay, and said he (M'Kinflay) was a disgrace to
tlie name aian Enniskillener." Major Beaufoy speaks
onîly ofthe scenîe in the'ofirce, and allegesthat M'Kinlay
repnesented himseli asthving been coerced at the last
election ta vote a gainst Mr. ÏWýhiteside.

ALARMING floTs IN BELrÀSqT.-Oneoaithe extra-
ordinary ant i inireseen occurrences which fram lime
to time arise out of the most trivial causes, took.
place on Monday evening in Belfast, in the shape
iof disturbances, amaunting to riots, whichi continued
at intervals for .some iours. In the norning a very
large lady of teetoiallers met in procession in town,
accarding l10 aniumal enston. andtiproceedeti b> the
Belfast anm andi Ballymnena Railway ta Randalstown,
wiere a publie meeLing was helt The procession or
its return, which was expected about six o'clook, not
appearing, the vant of something to begile the time
iduced a few boys to commence throwing tuits of
grass at eactu other, which they procured at a field
bard by. This went on harmlessly enough for some
lime, umtil, timeir blaod becomting wvarmer, or froni the
supplies ao grass béeming secarce, hey baidied
stanes among each ofher. 'ite stone-thioving fever
communicated itself ta otiers; and before one hour
had passed over, the state of things became resolved
iito this-the crowd had sweled up York-streel, as far
as Eari-street; and those who chanced t obe on cither
side of the street stood methodically ranged agamat
each allier. Stones were flung ota and Iro, ani many
blovs %voie given. A party or-locail police liowî came
to the spot, anti iheir presence had, for a lime, some
effect in restoring order. However, the pauoity of
tieirnmbers in comparison with lle dense bodies of
people who lined the streetsonly emboldened th mis-
chief-makers. The county police, under Mr. Hill,
S. I., alsoicame on lhe ground, and exertedi le isel ves
%vith moulu dm ergy ; but limiob uvas paramount, amud
regardiess of the presence of the authorities, they bo-
came momentarily more excited and unruly. For
some lime after considerable numbers thronged the
steets, and at past ten it was necesary ta form lines
of fixed bayonets across the foot of York-street with a
view nf oleoiimugil. 'l'he files aise marehieti througu
Donegal-st-eetin lke fasiiion, ant ateleven Ile streets
vere as quiet as usual. It is remarkable that at the
bout of the riot the aninmus of the mob, whieh pre-
viously bail been divided against sections of itself, was
united in the ons4aughlt on the police. They were
now the marks for combined assanit; and il is ta be
regretted liat every one w'ho was engaged an the
grouind lias been, ns we understanci, more or less mu-
jure, and sone B i e i smusi be unfit .for duty for
some d.ays.-B(,('est. Mercury.

Mr. Tracy, resident magistrale ofBelfast, is seriously
il] froin the injuries received in the attempt tosuppress
the recent riot. Sub-Inspector Hill is also conineti d to
his bed, having received a severe wound in the head ;
and several of the police are in a similar condition.

ExTINecoNF oIlJUMPERisM-in the pariihchape]
of Cong, on Sminday last, one of the most notorions of
the "Jumpers" yet remaining was received back irto
the Holy' Roman Catholie CIurch by the venerated

.Parish Priest, the Rev. Michael Waldron. lu tbi
presence of the entire congregation hue matie a publie
decî,ration, sething forth thue artices--chief amongst
whiichi were money', foodi andi clothing-nsed first to
seduce him frorn the.oldi faith, and then ho rehain im
when hie declaredi bis intention ci returning ta it,
wvhich desire arase on the.occasuion ofthe Arohbishop-s.
late visit here. Thmis occurrencee has cauîsed the deep-
est cha2rin to lthe proselytisers here, .as thueir mode of
carrying ou their mnnholy tradeias received such a.sig-,
nal exposure.- Telegraph.

Tae " PROTEsTANT AîLIANc."-The .frst annmual
meehing of this association ai .bigots wvas held:on Sa-
tîurday at ihe Freemnasons' Tavern, Great Queen-stroet,
the great huall of which was about.half' filled, the gai-
1ery' being occuupied by ladies. The.assembled fools
or fanatics were addcressedi .by Lord Shaftesbury,. who
occmupiedi the chair, by Admirai Harcourt, Leid'Roden,
,Rev. .Baptist .Noel, Sir Culling <or Guliing) Smith, &o.
Several resolutions oif the ~ual rnaid'e lhvng been,
carried, the gatherinug dispersedme-.Tlegräph
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does net extend t ministers, and mountebanks, of announces the death of Mr. Clay :- running away, and simplyi lca
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-weekha-,ve been singularly barren of interest. lndeed, licly to performi the rites of the ioly Protestant rel- him did not seem, te think this event se near. Hei
litey may alnost b called duli, and dull they would gIon-said rites, consisting in insulting Catholica, and seemed teo beperfectly resigned, and died i.h the at, and leave the Jesuit's Collet
'have been, had it net been for lite amusement af- telling lies about the Church of Christ. The procia- utmost composure at a quarter-past eleven o'clock to- every day occurrence; but, as

forded by the vaoaries of that very eccentric senator, mation lias been issued, but it remains to be seen day."istinctly assert that no personj

.the member for battin-ham. wi, by way of enliven- wiether any Government wiii dare te enforce it, or The Kssuth mania in the United Statos las, by away from the Jesults-that is
ing the debate, ariedlte dull routine, b>' pitia if a man, whether layman or ecclesiastic, can bepre- this time, pretty generally subsided. The "great pa- out their knowIedge and consent

imt h bis neigibors, riglit and left, peking tte tin l ivented froin walking about lite streets in any costume triot " appears before the people 1n bis true colora, tamed, smee tht 'irat establishm
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te leas very. unparliameneary ; th nr e, s after the '5, te campel tie Highilanders t aencase lite man ias been for some months belore the public, efforts, directly, or indirectly, b
lioubncoînittcd te flit careof thl Serjoant-at- heir nether limbs in the bifurcated garment of and is now thoroughly k-norn and appreciated. The thers, to induce any person ilma

Arms, and iril probabi' tbe trarsforred te a lunatia the Saxon, in spite of thie cruelties and atrocities N. Y. correspondent of the M1lontreal Pilot thus te reture te ther, or else t leav

Ars, nuw e ontentre r tperpetrated by the Hanoverian Goverunment upen describes the late wretched failure of the attempt te trust that this lime we have beet

asyr. ¡·vitft ·ministerial the brave and loyal adherents of their exiied sove- revive the Kossuth excitement by a great meeting, enough.
on r.Id onr> ' ,lnoto mime case e' tit he M reign ; and, if ne know augit of hile temperofthe Ca- and talk at the Tabernacle,on the evening ofMondaly In his fifth paragraph our cote

Bcennett andiailegei niscenduct of lit Govern- tholics oflite British Empire, it will be a still more the 2'3rd ult.- thaI we do net ' say a word t

ment , aisop of Bath an Weiis, lninstiuting e diffieult task tcompel obedience te a lw which for- .The faci can ot ei coueoaled, hoever, that me Banks" rol, perhaps, ire shal
m enaBish revereni o'n s eusu te li te r iage et' bids the Catholic priest t iear is time-hionored vest- enthusiaqs l m e cause cf Hungar, which spread co mpla[n f an that score.

above-named reverend gentleman ttheflcaage ofitself so rapidly con Kassuth's arniva]linAmenica, has %l iil ie at e il jdsanFrome, has felt iimself obliged' to bring the case ments, venever, and ivyterever le thinks fit. But, been lateoy declining iths ralirapidity. Heretured pr vi give R le er semeZcaenoir, tîmtgaiu aei'i ogigt cuyht atl'dciigwt qa aii>.H euîelPurliamentary Report upan tht s
.again before lie notice of the House, and te stute tat gracious Majesty is deigniogtooccupytoNew York, after his recent tour, scarcely noticed. dentiame ary Bp r thets
the additional facts which have come te is knoiwedgè. hersef with lite wearutg apparel f priests andl rehl- • The nation on zeflection lias foundadhavmgs ankfri
Tihese are-that Mr. Bennett iad attended Mass at gious, what mighty revolutions in costume nay we net out that 'hero worship 18is not the soundest policy. avance, liaatis friends ill hav

Kessengen," and had travelled upon the continent with soon'1expect? WilIlier Majesty coine out strong as Some still seek, and doubtless with sufficien, honesty, tiînk us, or him. We wili pro
Sh a Bloomer, or as un anti-Bloomer? i she encase te prolong the excitement; but the publie mnd bas failure of that Bank was occasio

cnseaccratemd laone"?) m issesson, ave Cahohscf rself in Albert's prineeli" Oh-no-we-never pronounced emphatically against their efforts. Inter- honesty of the Directors, who le
were accustomed to do. M-Xemn.-We have heard of . ¯ vention is a thig impossible ; and the mission of Kos- poor depasit te thsi frieds
a man going about "Iwith a brick in is hat," but we mention-thems"-or wili she, by gracious proclama- so, se for as tiai is coerued, could n have proved ode u et or aeirf nen s

wvere really net aware that itrwas thie custon for tion, reinstate lite petticoat in possession of its for- anything else than a failure." m fauk e pteas tîenr ams
Papists te travel about the continent with "couse- mer dignityl? These are important points te whtich, tieBant o purchase their almosi

crated stones" lin their possession.-Hoverer, from when ber Majesty shal have satisfactorily settled THE JESUITS AND THE IIIONTrREAL far exctedii is luate y
the fact of his having attended Mass, and gone about the question e' ecclesiasticai garîments, ire hope sieT,
itt a "censocrated atone" lu l·s possession, Mr. iwili turn ber royal attention. We have an Albert oss upen the depositars, and f
ihorsan triumpantely conclude ltatupe Rev. 1%1r. bat, why net a Victoria pantaloon, or culottes a la In a late issue, ire flattered ourselves that ne latd nests, at the expense of the publi

Benne t ivas n tntail theon der tretne, anv triat Reine? Shal net lthat supreme authority ivhich given as plain, and as explicita denial of the infamous the Bank used the money of dep
te Geerninont Bishop of Bati and Wells Ibailbe'e can make or unmake Bishops, and proclain articles libel pubbished by the Mllontreal Witness against the eering purposes, and lent thei

guilî>' of greascierolictien cf dut>' lu lnstiîutiuouin of Faith, decide upon the cut of a coat, or the ortho- Jesuits, as possible. We ivere not sanguine enough widows and orpians, li order to
gsiaof grosatderyitiogntadt evangeitutm imb dox dimensions of a pair of breeches? to hope that any thing we could say, or do, ivoulk the electors for the city of M
as.vicar o ht.ey0t gntadevneical parish. suffice to induce our evangelical cotemporary to enact similar mal-practices on the part cMr. Gladstone attacked Mr. Horsman, and Sir J. Turning from these impertinent, but, thtank God, flic part of a straiget forevard, and honest man, o-tao will prove, by unimpeachable tPakiigeton retaliated by giviug it te the poor Govern- impotent attempts at interference with the rigihts of fle the cf o fond , ntIedt on im-- iz., Parliamentary Report, publisied
ment Bishop. On a division, Mr. Horsman's motion Papists, it is pleasant to contemplate the cool, and ithe t e et rct his octite hlm-rio, Prbote Lepot, Assembby
for an enquiry, iras carried against lie Ministry, by a calmly majestic demeanor of the Catholic Church. anthe luprveh or la srerac lhs scurileus ccusadion, er o tht Legislativ Assemis
najority of 44-the numbers being 155 te 111. Whilst Royal Proclamations are being launched at antiat event lias shwo bew arccrately i te cd os- aise, tat, gross as rasn the disi

No practical results, from this victory of the Low hier,-swilst from Senate-house and Meeting-house, consists of nine paragraps, ta each of whichs we usali fere charged with winding, up its
Chureh party, are likely te be realised durig lithe -froin lie pulpit, the tribune, and the pot-shops, ber gieashort ane ccis, ser or ble, sti l more glaring. We assil
present Parliament; its days are numbered, and the enemies assai lier ivith abuse-despisîng ithe brutun b Thie first tnret parograp s cntain te wrier's that before are dent witb te
2 6thi uIt., ias spoken of as lite day hIeon ber Ma- fulmen offlue one, and scorning t notice the ilow profession of faith, as te the Josuits, Menks, Nuns, evangebical friends ill curse theo
jesty iras to infori lier faitiful Commons that she ribaldry of the ether, sie stillholds on ber way, re- Priess, and reigious geerally. He be lis te relitns tvkeuse
had no more demand for their services. But, for the iying upon the assistance of Hia who promised that Piests, andt religio s gneratl>. le believes thn re PalTtness, t uat prcvoedns

tutu~~~~~~~~~~ eflm lig-ultl0 onaGrrmn tintaes o et'iol sbeuid nover preroil ugainst lber.", Josuits te le capable of auytbing. Ho belotvesltaI sure. Perluips aur coloinporarfun of thle thing-just to see how a Government the 'ae fhl hudnvrpea gmthr no Monk or Nun, can ]eave his, or her, convent, or the copies of the Report have É
Bishop uIdl act, wben summoned before te bar of the Acts of Parliament prohibit ber, and declare fthe ex- order, without undergoing great and dan erous per- destroyed ; he is mistaken.
louse of Commons to give an account oiuimself, ercise of their functions, by thie successors of the secutions. He believes that Jesuits and priests can In the sixth paragraph, the
and of the manner in whichi Ie exorcises luisspiritual (?) Apostles, felony, and she answers Acts of Parliament ineite their followers to use any anount of intimida.. upbraided ith no t noticing tiefunctions-it is greatly toi be hopel that Mir. Hors- and Penal Laws, by summoning her Bishops te meet ini and vioneso ctiy ha unt t iimp- pc tte wh odntocthe Mo
mai irill renew his motion during the ensuing Session in Holy Synod, there te take such measures, and t sible to aprovo their complicity-(we should like to sued s-ycet, a"ric parish Corporai
of Parliament. Mr. Bennett may, perhaps, plead devise such plans, as te themi l their wisdom, shal i ear bis opinion of the noble-minded Protestant " for masses, &c., at is father'
tlat. however supreme and absolute niay h the spi.. seem best, la order te set at defiance the malce, leand to ministers of Boston, iho excited their equally noble- died in consequence of the ann'
ritual àuthority of the Queen, or rather of the House counteract the machinations ofl ber fes; this is the mindedefollowesto burn therul ole- at e e quce e lid ne'
of Commons, in England, that authority does net ex- only answer the Church deigns to afford ta Protest- mindrltiolners te nure othe Ursuline Couvent t ahtreby prduced. Weri ar
end beyand lier Majestys dominions; that the spi- ont Legislators. On Tuesday neit, the 6th inst., Cianltou, on t he innigtates, 1h August 1834, agoins tto hsaii wich paisiCci

ritual allegiance of every baptised persn is due te for tlie first tinte for many centuries, the Bishops of taieinsuit, an outage lime icateosa the charitable reasns, of nhaictitis- t e s uci

lite Bislhop of the diocese awhich he is, for the time England will meet Provincial Synod,at St. Mary's Gdadhe sercedof teirafellor s.) fafl it.a sy eauitd
being. residing ; and that, as no Bishop can have any College, Oscott; and, whilst the Prelates of tlite Ca- Fi, cur titerary e s th at res the C ais rm a teo
authority or jurisdiction in any otier Bishop's diocese, tholit Church are there assembled, and deliberating tiatf te individual alluded to"-but ithout men- Fab iete, or "i Parish ICorporn
he, Mr. Bennett, whilst at Kessengen, wîas absolved -tvhilst kneeling before the altar, the faithful are ti th "individual al udd t o i-"est m o teor wl take eîro
from all allegiance te lis Anglean Diocesan, and giing thanks te the Most Ilight, that He l inHis from gbe lthe Jsind a aferwars-" varapus censatisf him e lime toubea
iound te submit bîselef tnohe authority of tme Bishop trc ias been plesed once more t reste Eng- iays cajoed, threatened, and molested by Roman tions) t as nothing whatever t ad
of the diocese lu wrhich-he found hiniself; and that, land t the rank of a Christian and.Cathoice country ' a th ois ( therato te, ntiga ti of the i s ) m ases," io r it the t l d
thlerefore, it was as much his duty, whilst mn a Calth- -whilst the fanatics of Exeter H'alI are clamorously Cantwoldes (wbetirut toe instigationl f tn Jesuits tmasses," or wino lite triiliug Si
lie country, te go te Mass, and conduct himself like ivoking the arm of tlie civil power ta repress the ornt, would Le difficut tae prove ) until hie, anthoselthei, ant, canseqdtly, has ne le
u geood Catholie, even te the carrying about with him audacious aggressions of Gods Holy Spiit, and t safety endangered and e had to flee to the States." The payment of the price of a m
a " conssecrated stone," as when,in Protestant Eng.. Governmet Bishops-the pampered melais ' lite swill bedsen, that in this recapitulation, our cotem- beteen pautriliioner and fai
land, it was his duty t worship God by Act of Par- State Establislmentt-are humbly, yet in vain, crav- Il mi te gl est part of the original chai ewicihtlie parique, or Parisl
lilmuent, to believe according te Statute, and te d-n Mg permission from Parlianent, and Lords of the ponarga oin s litse grast pat e oriinappe noting liteverbtoudo: Patt
lime Pople usmine Maef Sin. Muchti fna iril yoîTroasu'>'. anti Daning sirceelofficiais te mneel uaunt tJsin DA as aws nrpuudn etligiiaee ed:lt eI

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cn Poea'h Mno m M ituh 7ytTesry n onigsre flcast me t .taen bach, but escaped again," and that (the indi- mentis used at the. funeral, the dl
-fleurfr-gin titis mnion et' Mr. hlorsusan. Oatiou anti set Ilîcr blise in ertir,-iwe, flitacentcc u sac gz, m!Ia tn d-rot îe tln uri ieo fromt roinaf cMr.mHosman e C viroatin se, ti' r thoeno hru vidual in question) wlras in dread ot being ellier hanigings, or draperies, tie wax-

Thie imost remarkable circumstance connected with I' " urderd, ortakentonthcell1of1te newHoly ell rngerchargs forthe b
poliics durig the past week, is the appearance of join aur payers ta th proyers fe our brohrea on ti " întrhe / dered, onlasdon e raecolispftuicenrt i'oi Loie inger, changes fer ite bel
er D'Isr'aeli's address te tino electors t .Bucking- othier side of the Atlantic, that every power that pr- osice"- lias dopped te recapuning part lthe incidenul expenuses,iici tare

ihm, in whichl the eloquent, .but versatile Chancellor sumes te set itself lu opposition te that Church nay unesantI TnuE b>' a ae 3ring luei- e se exene caydbeîs o
of lite Exchequer sings lis palinody, antI prochaims te be put te shtame, and thiaI aillthe deliberations of lier natielyta lte per'nu iTquesto was neveriuo aoni whos regues tha'em lsm onocu
thue world lte abundoînient, b>' the Denrby administra- assemubled Prnhlts, mia>' redound te (ho hmonor anti tahîeJeu', maring eir lar uthat hedi nove aesg issuequntslit compele t ans
lion, et' tho Preoctionist policy. Tht foilowiug are glor>' et God's most bely" naise, and lime good et Bis thtpesfrom, orveae the , gand tsa iney dine o- uaton s andseqeir cofee oa >'g
am.osefia dou mont: pargahrmtis cardo r t ts fairmfo , hud nLorderito le Bep efforts te gel him back, or le drive him aira>' frein fimeral ; neithuer la it surprising thm

quas i-o ias uent:-> -io -in inure m-ic ofe Salford bas addressed lime followvinge circuler le aillithe country'?" Corporation whîicn furuisnes tbet
Thetim ha goe b whn he jures hic th . .Upon ouîr ceomporary's belief we hiave but titis little consumod, shoeuld demand paymer

groot prodncinsg interests endure can be' aileviated or lime hpriests li s tiocese:r-- osy isli eral eivsalta esy epii hudtk ea tp o
renmevë b>' o recurrence te tine haws whuich,previoutsly Ad Clerum .l.e dosu>' heirsîa',reater oos' eieanos cito lim toy bie, powee, i weto tkow noeg stper
to 1846, protectedc thmem from stick 'ealamilies. The "Ilov. nd dlear Str-We have received offHciaI ade ne ho ad a er g exatm non oftek his itel. o, 1'the iariqe -ofr Capmiu San;
spuirit of te age tenîds lo free nterconrse, and rue ntitîce tIhaI the 'Provmîcial Syned' wil be solemut> n twlyerha vr>'y alo opino of, sitl rlt arqeo aSue
statesmnan canm disregard with impunity' mima goulus cf openeu ine 6thn day ut' July'. lit order te implore lectual faculties'; secondhy-thnat beca!use ho is cro- te obtaîm lthe particulars.
lthe epocin wh iiicit ho lires. But erer>' prnnniple of theo lighti of te Hloly Spirit upon lthe Bishops therein, duilous oeught te beljeve aillthe silly' lies that ho huas: It is true ltaI we have nul a r
abstract jusmîue antI evrry considearation et hbighs pola>' assemnbledi, ire direct the Collect, &c., 'De .Spiritu enumnerated, that gives him ne night to avail hîimself cetemporary's ver>' impudenut letl
countsei that the producer shoauld Le treatedî as fainrly as Sancdo,' to Le addtedi after Mass, af'ter the cent usioni :etf thme accident cf possessing types, antI o press, in the Bishoep et' Montreal. WVe a

ducer is thrn into unrostrictd competition writh theo ' Synodt.' WVe aIse appoint tartheo inyn ' Ven i asdtruths.pTonIs uesos )> cetits l ows:- tern , nter such genleme imperten
extierna rivais, it la the. dut>' of lte. legislature lu Creator Spiritus,' writhm (ha versicit antI prayor, be asVruens e oshal ha eionrmeu woi" the eroson r in ewhatice Lordship osi> im nont
.evn'eiry'weadiinoitdimmmishyet eeirtrainltyo uotgorteaiincrueLaier luEeglsinbefoorlterpcn-tedo lieshaahav iorrme usnrbe"ihhpebanfirertathue prnd-mipdee neti.i
c'est ef production. clpai Mass on ail Sunday's aundihobidays dunring mire question" is, ire shall Le aLo te answer lus query, as mIe fer immsebf,e hiave cotlihe pi

"lx is .the intention ef htem Majesty's mninisers te sanie period, Yomu ill aise request lthe -prayors of lo " whethber lhe eyer wras amuong bhe ,Tesuits?" \Ve hun. VTe oldi proverb ays---L
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kjncin'but that is o reason why the king should

ntice the at, or why the aBishop of Montrealshould
oabdscend't lareply to the vulgar diatribes of the

conventiele. There is nothing else in our cotempora-
cnytaicle worth noticing ; we will ouly request ofhim,
r we haveot shrunk frons ansrering a iy of bis

qîestions,t be hakind enough to answer two, that we

a lput ta him:--
I If the legitimate successors of the Apostles be

o tUe divinely appointed, and supernaturally assistei
body of teachers, commissioned by Christ Himself,
ta teach al snations, even at the present day, what
poof can you adduce from the government version
of the Scriptures, tliat Christ bas appointed any way

i preserVing and promîulgating His religion?1
2. If an infallible body of teachers be not neces-

cary ta decide upon what ritings are inspired, how
le the fallible individual to ascertain, ivith infallible
ceraintyi what writings are inspired 1 Iow, for
istance-for we willrestrict ourselves ta a single case
te point-hoiV ascertain the inspiration of St Luke ?
for our cotemporary must remember that every. sepa-
rate book of which the Bible is composed, stands on
its own merits-that the proof of the inspiration of
o0e, is no pro>' of the inspiration of another, and
that the accident, that the vritings of St. Luke are, by
the book-binder, arranged in the same volume as the
prphtic vritings of Isaiah, is na proof of the in -
piratilon of the contents of the former.

ORANGEIS M.
We learn fraio a correspondent o the Outawa

citizen, that the inhabitants o itlie Upper Ottawa
district express a feeling of great alarnm at the terrible
tone of party spirit up the river. " 'he Orange pro-
cession of the ensuing anniversary of the Battile o
the Boyne, is the cause of the alarm,"says the writer,
and he seems ta fear, that the Orange processions,
if persistei in, wili lead to riot and bloodslhed. We
trust that the writer's gloomy anticipations are ill-
founded, and that, even if the Orangeien of the
Upper Ottawa persist lu insultiug and outraging.the
feelings of their felloiw citizens, the Catholie popula-
tion irill shew their good sense and Christian modera-
lion, by refraining from al reprisais. Yet it cannot
be denied that there ts cause for anxiety, proceeding
froin the very nature of Orangeism, and Orange pro-
cessions. These processions differ essentially frian
ai ther processions tolerated in tbis, or in any other
country. The St. Jean Baptiste-the St. George's
-the St. Andrew's and the St. Patrick's processions,
are purely national demonstrations ln which, French
Canadians-Englishmen-Scotchmen, and Irishimen
join together, in order ta proclaim their love for, and
their pride in, their native country; the procession
of the Fete Dieu is a religiaus ceremony, the undis-
turbed enjoyment of which is guaranteed ta the Ca-
tholics of titiscountry, by international treaty; but an
Orange procession is neither national, nar yet religious,
and bas no counterpart in any civilised community,
either in ancient, or in modern times. Indeedi, we
believe that the Irish Orangeman le lUe oniy'mansona
the face ai te carth--so. dead ta every honest im-
puise, s lost to ever> noble and chivairous feeling-
the only man, in wbose boson the sentiment ofpatriot-
ist, and love ai Father-land bas become sa entirely
extinct, as ta celebrate the defeat and disgrace ofi is
.ntive country, and the subjugation ofa bis fellow
countrymen beneath the foui yoke of the stranger.-
No Frenchinan need be ashamed or the misiortunes
that befell the gallant legions of France upon the field
of Waterloo: butsearch France through, andamongst
her tcming aillIons, ire doubt if ona man could bc
found, vile enough ta rejoice in the success of the
foreigner's arms. Scotchmen are justly proud of
Iannockburn, but never did ie hear of a Scotciman
vile enough ta celebrate the victories of his Southern
fees, or ta speak iith exultation of the short lived
inumpis of England over Scotilands nationality.-
The Pole, if e bears submissively the Russian yoke,
does not al least degradie itmséf by thanking his
Russian master for iaving kicked. hin, or for laving
blotted out the naine o Poland from amongst tUe
nations of Europe ; the Irish Orangeman alone, on
rhe aniversary of the day iten the Dutchman over-
threw the liberties of Ireland-ivhen foreign bayonets
completed the subjugation of his native land, inakes
that defeat and national degradation a cause of re-

joicing and revelling, and a pretext for insulting the
memory of these brave but unfortunate Irishinen,rUwho,
an that fatal day, poured forth their hearts' blood in
defence of their country's liberties, and their lawful
sorereign's riglhts. Ta fint a parallel tothis conduct
ai' the Irish Orangeman, we must scearch, not amongst
Mon, no matter hvo nsavage, or how low in the scale
Of hunanity. We finid, indeed, the cringing, wrell
whiippet, but well-fed spaniel, fawning upon his mas-
ter, humbly licking the hand upraised ta strike litn,

and chieerfilly submuitting ta bard blows and contume-
hels Usage, ion thi. sake ofi te broken victuals, and.
garb age, that ar tiro ta him fron time t time
but even the mean, cringing, weil-twhipt lound is a
noble suntma] im comparison wth tUe lrish Orange-
tain; lte buriner l'avne, and makes itselfrvile, nat be-
calice ai lte whiippipg it has received, but beesuse ofi
tt jutduig it expects; ;rwhilst il is lte whipping-
ili ie humiiatin-itl iste defeat ai bis owin coun-

trymen, b>' foreigun\mercenarie-it le the miser>' anti
deagradation ai bis native ati, anti ber redtiin ta tce
conittion ai a petty' pro.vince ai lUe.BritisU Empire,
insteant ai being, as sheaought ta Uc, and as, please
God,shie yetcisll Uc, a frac sud independnînatio-
ut is tUe cruel penal legislatiogoi tUe last century--itl
ts tUe dlesruction ai. Ireland's Legilure-the cx-
tintliamai Ireland's nation.ality:--his breîthren's cul-
'enings, ndi Uis own ignominy,--that tUe Irish Orange-
tman luerae it is procession ou the 12thî Jul>'

.Ve eau undierstand itow au Engliishman eau sanie-
une3ts hie an Orangaman ; for, aie! knes anti
Anatics have long practised upon. the EnlishtaAns

naturally generousand uniuspecting nature, and have
taught ihm to hate Ireland, and Ireland's children ;
we can understand how a Scotchman can sometines
be an Orangeman; for its but naturai that the de-
scendant of the hypocritical, psalm-singing knaves,
who sold their foolishly confiding sovereign to the
stranger, and found a text of Seripture to justify
their villainy,should.be in Orangeman-thougi every
true-hearted Scotchman throughout the word, must
execrate the memory o>f the author of the massacre
of Glencoe ; we cau understand hov the mercenary,
cold-blooded Dutchman ean bc an Orangeman, for
your truc Dutlchman is ever ready to sell his king and
country, bis conscience, and his God; the man, who,
for the sake ofa market for his dry goods, will con-
sent to trample under foot the symbol of man's re-
demption, and to deny the Saviour ho bought him
with His blood, is surely, by nature, an Orangeman.-
But how an Irishman can be an Oran-eman--hiow an
Irishman eau join himself with the enemies and op-
pressors of his country, passes our comprehîension.
We do not believe it possible-ire do nt believe
that these men are Irishmen, or that in their veins
flows one drop of Irish blood: they are mongrels,
unwrorthy of the name of Irishmen-a disgrace to the
land, that gave them birth, but which disownsthem as
her sons. No, they cannot bc Irishmen. Orange-
ism is rot indigenous to Ireland. Is it not written of
St. Patrick-" That he banished ail the varmint'1"
and that since his days, the soi of Irelaad brings
forth no noxious creeping thing? Hoir,then, can an
Orangeman be indigenous to Ireland?

if these Orange processions have no claim to ba
called "national," equally unfounded are their pre-
tensions to be considered as " religious," demonstra-
tions. A Clhristian religions procession is a proces-
sion in commemoration of the great mysteries of our
hioly religion ; it is a profession of helief in their
truth, and a peaceful celebration of the triumphs of
Divine love, and of the Christian's faith ; it is the
outard and sensible expression of an inward and
spiritual devotion. But iwhat mystery of Christianity
-what triumph of a Redeemer's love, or of the
martyr's steadfast faith-what sentiments of piety
towards God, or of peace and good-will toards
men, do these Orange processions commemorate, con-
fess, celebrate, or express? "Religious" they may
bc called, only in the ensse in which the mystic rites
of the Yezidi, or Devil Worsiippers, are called

religious" rites; and, if offered up as a tribute of
homage and propitiation to Moloch "bloody king."
in Uis nostrils, the smell of human blood, steaming up

from the fields of Raticormac and Dolly's Brae,'
may be as an acceptable odor; ipleasant la his sight,
the orphîan's tears, the widov's anguish, and the out-
raged maiden's agony of shame; and sweet to his
ears the cry fi despair, ascendig from earth to
heaven, fromi the victims of Orange Just, and Orange
brutality; sweet to his ears the execrations, the
hideous blasphemies and fetid orgies, with which
these Orange "religious" processions.are usually ac-
companied and concluded; but "religious," in the
sense of the iord "rehgioauc" as understood by the
great majority of the Christian iorld, they are not.

But abandoning tieir pretensions to "nationality"'
andI "religious," perhaps ie shahl be told by the ad-
vocates of Orangeism, that their processions are
I loyal" denonstrations. Loyal, forsooth !-we know
what Orange loyalty means-för history,-For the re-
cords. of the British Parliament, an throw some liglht
upon. the subject. We still retmember the disclosures
elicited by 'Mr. Hume's select committee, on the.
Orange Conspiracy, and we know, that, if Queen
Victoria wields the British sceptre to-day, it is not
owing to ite loyalty, but bu spite of thre machina-
lions of Orangemen, and of their grand master. Of him
ire vill not speak: Uc is gone to his accouat; chaiLy
forbids us to speak harshly of the dead, but stern
truth compels us to assert tUat he was a true and
worthy scion of the bouse of Brunsw.ick-a most
irorthy and iorshipful grand master of Orangaenen.
Luckily for the cause of freedoin, fortrunately for the
cause of humanity, the leading conspirators wrere as
destitute of prudence, as of honesty-their folly ias
asegreat as their knavery, and. thea loud cackling they
set up over the iniquity they-had concocted, led. to its
discorery, and to lthe suppression of Orangeism.
With these facts yet fresh in our memory, vith the
proceedings of the Parliamnentary committee before
our eyes, it is "coming it a little too strong' for
Orangemen to boast of their "Loyalty."

And noihavingshowni mlI au Oratge procession
is not-that is neither " national," nor "religious,"
nor yet "loyal," ire vill say, what, in the opinion of
every honest man, no matter of what poliies, or of
rhaIt religion, an Orange.procession s-it is a dis-

grace to the comnunity-a foil outrage upon hu-
manity-treatson towards Ireland's nationality, and an
insult to the Miaijesty of heaven.

INCENDIARISNi.
Oit Stunday evening, about half-pas. nine, a fire was

discovered nu. lte cellar attnchedtol tie bilc ai
buildings situated aI tUe corner ai McGill sud Com
issioner streets, lte lowver pari, ai whbich.s ccumpiedi
s a store, anti lte utpper part as lte printimg. office ofi
titis piaper, sut te dîreiing hanse ai- Mn. Gillies.-

The lar wasgivn b>' ana aI tUa m.en belongingo f
the office, and lte angines mena qutickly au lte spot,
thtrough whouse exetrtions the fine wras extinguishedi be..
fore the flames lied lime ta, spreadi

Titaeecau be noa doubt tUaI titis fine was the work
ai au incendiary', though whîat tire abject ai tins ne-
fanious attempt, il is impassible Ian us to tell. It is
lte interest ofithe Insunance companiès, mnany ofvitiotu
muet have sufferedi carel>' b>' lte late terrible con-.
flagratian in St. Paul street, anti it je tUe duty' ai lime
cevi auitorities, le cause investigation la Ue mate
int titis affair. Incendianism is, ire fean, b>' no mens
an. wincopînon crime in this cily ; andl unless prompt

and active menasures are taken to bring the guilty t
to justice, it is to bc feared that the torch of the in-
cendiary may again bc seen in our streets, setting thei
lawr at defiance, as during the melancholy and dis-
graceful scenes of 1849. We say again, that wei
hope the authorities inay deem it their duty to ordero
an investigation into the origin of the fire on Sunday
last, for there can be no doubt but that it Was the
work of an incendiary. Our thanks are thereby ten-r
tered to the fire companies, and their chier engineer,f
Mr. Perrigo, to whose timely assistance the propertyl
Of this office was saved from destruction.

ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.
In our last, we published the report of a meeting

of the friends of this institution, in vhich report it
was stated-it that a large outlay was necessary," in
order to enable the committee of management to putt
the interior of the St. Patrick's Hospital ii a fit con-0
dition for the reception of patients. We have this
week the pleasing task of reporting that the liberat>
of the Irish Cathoties of Montreal lias amply pro-
vided the committee with the funde necescary for car-
rying out the designs of the foutders a lte St.
Patrick's Ilospital. On Sunday, and again on Tues-
day, the Festival of S.S. Peter and Paul, a collection
was taken up at the doors of the St. Patrick's
Ciurch, and, despite the pressure of the times, despite
the nuincrous calls upon the charity of the congrega-i
tion, a sum exceeding £250 was the result of this ap-1
peai to the charity o Irisihmtten and Catholics. The
intended purchase of iron bedstends, for the use o tte
IHospital, lias been completed, and the internai altera-
tions are progressing rapidly, so tliat, in a few days,
we hope that we shall have it bu our power to an-
nounce that the ne i Hospita is open or the recep-
tion of patients. We mnay mention that the collee-.
tion will be resumed on Sunday next at the door of
the St. Patrick's Ciurch.

Dr. Brownson lias beeti lecturing wilit great success1
at New York: his subject was-Protestantis in-
compatible witlh Liberty. Of course the announce-
ment of such a thesis must seem very extraordinary
to the majority of Protestants, who, with the good
sense, [modesty and accurate acquaintance wilit the
history of the middle ages, for which they are so
generally distinguisied, flatter themselves that they
enjoy a monopoly of the commodity in question, and
imagine that the liberties of England date from the
days of bluff King ilarry, of pious and reforming
memory. Catholics, however, who believe,that free-
dom existed in England, long before she had been
subjugated by Dutch William, and his foreign mer-
cenaries-that the principles of truc liberty were well
understood, and thoroughly carried out, by Popish
Kings, Lords, and Comunons, many centuries before
the days of Luther and Cranmer, can at once sec
that the learned Doctor would have no greatdifficulty
in supporting his thesis. We would not undervalue
the effects of the Reformation-to it we owe many
g.reat, and singular blessings, amongst which may bc
enumerated-Poor Laiws, Pauperism, and Work-
Houses-the ignorance and depravity of vast masses
of the population, and the intense hatred with which
the poor regard the rici-a hatred, which, in a few
years, will discover some very significant way of ex-
pressing itself; for all these ve are indebted to Pro-
testantism, and it would b unjust not to acknowledge
our obligations. But wien Protestants ask us to
g-ive them credit for being the founders and protec-
tors of our liberties, tey are really a litile too
exhorbitant in their demands: we cannot, even to
oblige thein, shut our eyes to the fact, that the Catho-
lic England of the Plantagenets was a more moral,
a more prosperous, and in a muere wordly point of
view, a farmore powerful and influential country, than
the Protestant England of the Tudors, the Stuarts,
or the Hanoverians-that lier people were far bet-
ter fed, and Far happier in every respect, than the
ittiserable abortions who swarm, now-a-days, in our
densely inhabitei manufacturing districts-and that
the Legislators to whom we are indebted for MAugna
Charta, Tria! by Jury, and IHabeas Crpus, were,
to say the least, as sincere adnirers, and as conscien-
tious advocates of truc liberty, as the passers of
Penal Laws, or the Ecclesiastical. Titles Bill qf last
session.

The object of Dr. Brownson's lecture was to show
Ltat Protestantisn was opposed to intellectual, reli-
g-ous, and civil lilerty, because Protestantisin, by

Sîsubstituting the principle of the I"private judtgment"
rof the in4ividtiual, for the principle of obedienca, to
authority, bas left no choice between despotism, or
anarchyi-" between these tlo the Protestant vorld
lias been swinging, as a pend)lun, for the last three
iundred years." He aditted that Prolestantiscm
was compatible with license-but license is. not li
berty, any more than authorityis despotism; on the
contraryJicense, as weH as despotisi, is incompati-
ble with the idea of liberty, both asserting the supre-
macy of- the will-the age, the vil of the individual,
and lte aither, lUe wvillo a miajority, but in lthe mords
ai thue Iecture-.The supremacy ofthe w-ili ai a
majonit>' is as mnuch dlepotism,, as. lta. supremiacy ofi
the wiii aolite ndvidiuai.

The Anmerican Ceit,a journal: welil.kno.îvn.ta most
ai aur Irish Cathaoie readers, sud justly' apprneciated
b>' ail whta. readi il, for the soundness ai ils rehigiaus
primcipies, anid the zeal- wvith whuich,. the cause ai re-
landi anti irisituen is advocatedi, ba;s been rempveti
from Boston ta Buffala, whera it wvili continua la be
conducted b>' ils.preenat talented editor, Mr. Darc>'
McGee, as tUe officiai argan ai lthe Bishop of the
diocese. Thtough called upon La labor mu different
lielde or rabrl differeut portions ai tUe came

great fireld, stiilich office ai Cathiolie .jornalists lna
Europe or in .Amerpica-in the United States, or in

the dominions of;lier Majesty of Great Britain-is
one and the same: their task is still to wage unceas-
ing war with heresy, and iifidelity-witlh cant and
hypocrisy: their duty is ever ta oppose Protestintisn,
iii al i s forms, whether protestimg against the Churcl,
or against the State-against society, or against the
family-thus having hlie same great abjects in -view,
they should be animnated with the same spirit, and ever
ready to extend to one another the riglht an'd 'f
feliowship. Thte editor of the American Cclt rell
understands this; above all petty rivalries 1 rd
jealousies, lie bas always siown his desire ta avoidt h
bickerimgs and contentions with bis brother editrs,
and to devote his great talents to the service of Gd
and of 1-lis Churci. In noticing the changé of the
American Cdt from Boston ta Buffalo, iwe are iappy
to have it in ourpower ta assure our cotemporary of
our best wishes for is success, and ta congratulate
the Catholics of the latter cily upon the acquisition
of so able, and so zealous a champion of their causa.

SINGULAR FACT IN NATURAL 1hIS'OTY.
Mr. Lucas, the well known editor of the Tablet, at

an address to the electors of the County Meah the
other day, mentioned some curious facts in naturai
history, which are waoi4 preseiving. He said, that il
was a remarkable circumstapce. that whilsi the yOung
of a sheep wvas a lamb, the youigof a mare a foal, te.
young o a cow a calf-the ynoungoi a Protestait isihop
la Ireland was an "Archdeaponi." Titis breced is a
bad breed, but, unfortunaiely-ifor Ihe iappiniess of Ire-
land, very numerous; il istobe hoped, thai 0:irou'h Iho
exertionsf lie Cathtolie Defence.AM aîou, it ay
soon become extitict, for but h the paient bisltoF, aut
its progeny, the archdeacon are emnarkable ror the ir
insatiaible appetites; nothiiig cati aliay tUai vuîn-ity,
and what is periaps.tili more singuhii, i ithe tmor
dinary partiality they manifest for devouring wIvr-
houses, nd.swalloing the substance of le puor.

The newv Protestant sect f I Spiritual. Rap
is progressing rapidly in tlie States. We rc
follows in the iMarshall (Wis.) Denocrat :-

.Some of the clergy in. the eastern part o
county (Clarke) say that they are inspired bv
spirits, and that their sermons delivered out of t.
pit are not their own, but that they are the iistrurm
through whicli the spirits operale uponit te mass of
pe e ,understand that tese divines, or :t Irough them, Say, 4igt hue Mblleiîiuiuîlai

menced, and that in less thait five years the wki,
are ta be sivept from hlie face of the carh, anda
righleous are to inlherit it forever. Itris ieportd t-.
one of the divines.said, on Sunday last, while pre.;.
ing to a crowded bouse, that no more than a doze;
his audience would ever pass through the shaule:.
deatit. It je aise said that the spiritq. have inibujn-n'
the peaple, thraugh te medium4 tUait ie ad ia :
baptising is ail wrong, and that theey shouldi use wa.
instead off wipe for sacramental purposea; and we ar
informed that the people are flluvingi the di-retiuO
ta the letter. A npw ciurch has been organsrt
called the Chrurcho a Christ, and a. meeting is nov,'
being held, wihich commenced one week ago, and
ta continue until thespirits tel them to top.4Veau;
raid thai sorne are so infaîuated irilU titis iieili:
that they do not do a single thing without firsi co
sulting the spirits. The excitement in the neighbor
hood is great, and someof the best men iii the coary.:r
are mixed up with t."

ST. PATRICR'S HOSrITL-We, understand tat Dr.
R. L. MaIDonel, te Surgeo ofthi sint tion, lfý
Montreal for Quebec on Thursday evening, in aider tc
purchase 150 iron bedsteads, for the use of the lospi
tai ;. the patients, now in the temporary buildings in
te St. Mary's Suburb, will be removed to the magi,
ficent building lately the Baptist College, in Si. An.
toine Suburb, in abouta fortniîht, wlen1 the Iospit a:
wiii be read' ta receive, in ils variaus rarde, lr n
hUindreti patients. Trite admirable. internai arrange-
ments of lthe New St. Patrick's Hospital, the airîiess
of the situation, and the well. known abilities of ils
Medical Staff wili,cre long place the Institution among
the tirt of ils kinl in Nort.h America.; it Uas alreaty
been resored ta by persans. from every part- cf elie
Province, and the sûccess of the treatmieit will wi .i-
out douX. epreadtifaa;andi viie the reputation aifte
meticat gentlemen under itose care it is, aud induce
persons iaboring underesevere surgical complaiintls tu
seek relief by operation or other treatment within its.
walls.-Montrea Courier.

Parliamentis furter prorued ui lil the 5 ut1o
Augruel nex., nul Iheri tu mccl for te despaîch ai bu-
siness.

RÈMITTANCES RZCEIVED.
Maskinongé, Rev. L. E. Bois, 15s; P'rescott, B.

Wi4te, £1 1ls 3d; Hamilton, P. S. d;[tenry, 15e;
Jersey City',11ev.. J. Kelly, 6s 3d-; Norton Crack,
A. M'Calium,6-s dPercé, lev. Mr. Gingras, £1
10s; Beauharnois, H. Bogte, £1 ; 'J'brec Rivers,
J. Keenan, £6 s ;. Westmeath, P. Flanagan, 6s 3i;
Cowansvihie, D. Dînrack, 12s 6d; Tor ernt, W'.
I-ally, 15e, T. Hayes, Eeq., £612 10e; Ayimcr, J.
Doyle, 15e; Buckgingham,W. Russell, 6s 3d; H3ow-
ick'.J. M&Ganîgle, 7s 6d; Ogdensburglr. A. - .R
M'Dotiald, 12S 6d; BytovnE. Burke, £2 ; Mer-
rikvlefr. Kell, £1 ;St. Polycre R. M'D-
naikv, 6e, S; Quebec M. Enîrightc £5 ;,Pakentham
D. M'Giis, Esq,. 63s 3du•; Fart Williamn, W.

MSorly, 6se 34; Picton, Rey. M. Lalar, £1 12e 6d.

at is resîdene, ner Perbro' te a1 e. n-uU Pu,
patrick, Parish Priest ai Do.uro, agedi 47 years, muah

retied b>' hie parisiiners sud a largo, eirole .af

* INEORMATION tWANTED

OFiROBERI JACKSON, native af Queen's County', I e
iantd, wha cl>îgred- ta Canada.ia1842. Ainy .infor natoa.
restcrng him..wilt be thankitly reeived by iebroxhecc-
1TIIMA ACKSON, IlHlisin,Masa, uS t

t
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FOREIG*N INTELLIGENCE1

SR ANCE.
t stuutonel cf Saoiuday contains another

edIè agaiist Belgium, which 'prôfessing te explain,
id'prlaps, moôdify.the mischievaus character of the
rst, may" rever'theless, beexpected'to aggravate its

effe t. h Tite writeilrI. Grénier de Cassagnac, pro-
fes to' epeak vith autihority' He says plainly, tlhat
big the honorxef acces te the chief of the state,
his could ot haveé comnitted an act of such indeli-
cacy andiarnt of respect torards his person as to
llav' comittid im Ln matters so.eminently grave
and déhicate, witllout having previously consulted his
viewÀ ani bis convenince. In the llonitmeur, of

ndanhowvever, there appears a comnmunicated note,
disciàiming the responisibility sought'to be attached
by M. Grotiier de Cassagnac to the 'Government in

espect of ai article on Belgiun publislied in the
Consattuonel of Saturday. Dr. Vern las publisli-
e] an article la the Constiut-ioncl, La which thue
vritier declares,- notvithslainding the contradiction of

-the Moni t liur, th hebelieves M. Grenier de Cas-
cagnac to have been autihorised by the President of

the Republic to write as lie has done on the subject
cf the relations vith Belgium. The Minister of Po-
lice bas sait a irst varning to the Constitutionel for
iaving pcrsisted notwithistandiag the " commtinique"
of the ioniteûr, in declaring untrutifully, Grenier
de Casagnac ias authorised by the President. Ve-
ron declares hiat Mocquard, the president's secretary,
sent for a-lundred copies of the first article on Bel-
g'ium. HNe wi in future exclude Cassagnac's articles.

We {(TVnes) are authorised and requested, on
behaif of. General Changarnier, formally o contra-
dict an assertion whicli has htaice been put forlh by
two orf the least erupulous wrriteis in the French
press, to the effect that Generai Changandier made a
proposai to th erovisional Government cf 1848 for
the military invasion of iis country. HlIe is too old
a soldier te suppose that on invasion of England is a
thing to be attempted with 12,000 men, and was ne-
ver se warmly attached to e republican government
of 1848 as te iave the slightest desire te propagate
its principles by force of arms, least of ahl in this
cotyit3."

The adrocates of the Council of State, M. P.
Fabre aud M. Mathieu Bodet, charged te defend the.
appeal lf the Princes of the Orleans family against
the decrees relative to their proper ty, have pubhished
a memoir, from which it appears that they intend to
rely on four points, riz.:-i. That the Princes pos-
sess the property la virtue of the deed of the 7th
August, 1830, and that property could not return to
the State before the 9th of August. 2' That they
are heirs of the King, their father. for that part of
Neuily which ivas purchasearsubsequentta 1830, ant
cf Madame Adelaide fer part cf the demain ah'Mon-
ceaux. 3. That they have enjoyed the property for
more tian 20 years, on what they considered a good
tille and with good faith. 4. That the property as
been made the subject of inarriage settlements, which
have created irrevocable ilits for the married par-
ties and their children andi, finall, that the ordinary
judicial tribunals have jurisdiction in the case.

M%1. P. J. Proudhon, the well-known Socialist
writer,.has been set at liberty, having completei the
thiree years imprisonument to whicli iewas condemned
by the Court of Assizes of the Seine.

A report is circulated that Louis Napoleon bas
made a formal application for the hand of the Prin-
cess Vasa, grand-daughter of the Grand Duchess
Stephanie of Baden.

PARis,JurNE 9.--Tîe lyoniteur announces that
a second warning lias been addressed to the director
,of the Constitutionel, in consequence of the article
published on Tuesday, the 8th inst.

. AFFAIRS OF ROME.
THE CASE O MURRAY.

The Giornale di Ronma of the 31st ut. contains
the folloing:-

" Some journals have taken occasion of lte affair
of an individual, named Murray, ta calumniate the
Roman laws and the mode of rendering justice at
Ronie by the supreme tribunal of the Sacred Consul-
ta. ItL heing or dot>' ho characterise 1-lat act ci
impude n e we will firaI observe that independenti> i
the penal code, publishied on the 20th of Septeaber,
1832, Renia lias a code of criminal proceedings,pro-
mulrgated on the 5th Noveinber, 1831, which is Stil
in vigor. The latter is the result of the elaboratei
studies oi learned men, conversant with such matters,
and leaves notiing to be desired. Fixed rules andi
not the caprice of the judge, lead te the knoaledge
of truth, preveat fraud froin whatever side it may
emanate, and offer the accused the means of de-
monstrating his innocence, should the charge be
anfounded. Ediard Murray, born at Cephalonia,
ras brouglit by bis fathter te ltaly, and, after being
engage] for some - time in banking operations at
Rome, ha ved to Ancona, where lie resided ten
.years, an] namied ruia Gabriei, a native c L-
;etto. During the catastrophes of 1848 an] 1849
hue ws appointe] Inspector cf Police, ut Ancona.
Tht cLate ai the. population at that patio]dL i etl
knîown. According te the correspondance cf Mr.
MeIore, the Engiisha Consul, wvithu Sir George Harnil-
ton, ' tht eatest disorder prevaile]d ite thein,
whbere an inioriatted rabble publiel> stabbedi krilling
.r;ghit analleft, ahi thosce whom chancedi ta read the
nieiepapers. Thîese mturders were perpetrated at lIme
rate- cf- liaree pter day. Many' of thme assassins were
maIl knaown,-'bt unoeody dare] ta arrest themn, the
police andl national guard refusing la act.' la a let-
terlrd Piilmerston, datedl tht 22nd cf April,
1849, Sir Geôrgé Hamnilton céalcùlates.at freum ci toe

eighitthef.âily number cf -victime, whiçh on tht- pre-vicous S>nt ay .had amounted -to: teni., few days :
afterwarcds an Eigibij:îpafc i aviung arived to -

protect tleperson of. the einglisb.,Qopsu1 .vbnp-.
peared to.e' menaced, the.ovetor caused itve al
6f the murderers to be arrested in1eth ùiâiltàf ie
27th cf April.Âsixpng.lmm a M ùirrâ,y7*, Ta-day'
these fats are orerlooked. ity is expsséd, nt
for thevictims of terrori but for Murray, who abetted
it. lis case has been brought before oné of the
parliaments .f Europe, and, necepting as true the as-
sértion cf apublic newspapor, it iwas alleged that the
Pontifical tribunals were slow and accisible to cor-
ruption. As regardis ic first assertion, we .will con-
fine ourselves to observetat the promptitude or
delay attending a judgment idepends on the progress
of the preparatory investigation. Now, theprocédiure
in wbicli Murray was implicatead contained 18 counts
of accusation of the most serious nature, and compris-
ed no less than 40 individuals. As for the second we
reject it with indignation, because or -magistratesare.
models of imnpartiality. Tie cause hasbeen regular-
ly tried by a competent tribunal. The tenor of the
sentence reinains te be knoirn."

BELGIUM.
The patriotic press of Belgium resents warmly the

gross attacks of M. Grenier de Cassagnac, of the
Elysée, upon the Government. The article in the
Constituionel, intended teinfluence the coming elec-
tions, and aid the triumph or the clerical party now
in opposition, by inspiring the constituencies with sap-
prehensions for the safety or the material interests of
Belgium in the eventuality of a triumph of liberal
principles is producing a reaction most infavorable te
the ultra-churchmen, worb are placed in the position
of allies of the most formidable enemy of the country.
A copy of the Gonstitutimon, containîng M. Gre-
nier 's article, lias heen sent to every representative,
and to nearly ail persons holding prorninent position
in Belgmin. Last Sunday, the pulpits of Eastern
Flanders were converted into political tribunes. The
priests in that part of the kingdom read to their con-
gregations a circular by "tte Bishaop of Ghent, in
which the people wer told that those iwho voted in
support of the présent Goveranient might look for
the rumin of the country, the downfall of religion, and
eternal damnation.

The trial instituted by the Goveroment on the de-
mand of M. Louis Napoleon, against the Nation,
took place at Brabant on te 7th. The defendants
were charged with publishing an article characterised
as au outrage upon the President. The jury acquit-
ted the accused.

The Belgian alections are in favor of Liberals, 25
of whom have been elected against 19 of the opposi-
tion.

Goernment ha's decided to withdraw the allow-
ance for the past trelve years te the Polish refugees.

A telegraphic despatch front Brussels, received in
Paris on Tuesday evening, announces that twenty-
ive Liberal and nineteen Opposition members have

been elected.
INDIA..

Advices from Bombay are te the 12th of May--.
from Rangoon to the 23rd of April. The Governor
of Rangoon had offered 50 rupees for every -lead of
a white man. In thé attempt to retake Martaban,
the Burmese suffered immensely. The English only
had two artillerymen slightlyvvounded. The cholera
was subsiding amongst the troops.

PROTESTANT V1EW OF SCHISM.
(Froin the North BriIisi Mail.)

We have received soma lelters respecting the pre-
vailing tendency, in Sculand tu forn new religious
bodies on the slightest andi mist unwarrantable pre-
texte. Ecolesiastical suhisni, %YIich was regarded by
car forefathers, and is denounced in ail the canons of
the Church, as a most heinous sin and grievous cala-
mity, lias arisen il some districts of the country to a
fearful heiaht, .Congregatiorts have vorried, split,
and re-split, till they have alnost disappeared, like
the Kilkenny cats, from the scene of their contentions.
The result uf these depiorable divisions is generallya
lapse either. into some form ef heresy or into a state o
confirmed i-religion. A story told of a popular preach-
er, formerly of the Establihment, now of the Free
Church, illustrates the general progress of sèhismatics
out of eue division into another, till at length they
have noue to differ with but thernselves. 'Weel, J
said the rinister te une of hi& former bearers, who had
seceded frum his congregation ion a point of doctrine,
'are ye still attending the meeting-house down bye.'
'Na ns,' quoth John, ' I hae left that lang since.'
'Dear me, what's the meaning of that?' asked the
minister. IrYe see, sir,' replied John, 'we coulina
athegither agree amang corsels, and a wheen c' usat
las split frae Ite main body om a certain point.' 'And
where de ye worship, non, John?' again asked the
Minister. 'Atweel, sir, to tell ye the truth, we just
hae a bit meeting tice and then doon ia cor ain house.'
Such was the honest admission of John ; and such, we
will venture to say, is the final terminus of three-
fourths of that class of persons who are always splitt-
ing on 'points,' quarrelling with congregations and
ministers, and defying ail ecclesiastical rule and au-
thor-ity.

in speaking of schism, .we refer not to those great1
ecclesiastical movemients ie~Lh have laitd the feunda-
lion cf Chu rches cc-extensive withi the nation iltef ;
nd which, bowvever deeply' to b.e regrettaed, can never
be contemplated wvithout, adairation for the strength
and consistenny cf priaciple displayed b>' the ieadmag
actors. Thiece secessions, if iwe mistake not, ma>' yet I
be as instrumenmalam permanently uiing, as they'
have hitherto been in apparetly] dividingthe Chaurchi.
But we refer to thteschismn cf individuals rather than
te dodieé cf mena; and] te ilhose successive eliminationse
ta wrhich ail our Churches; are subjected, and which
are, more thanr almost an>' .other cause, a source cf
weakuess, espaciailly ta the nonz-Establishîed badies ina
ihis ceImry'.

'I have perused your reak, says a correspen-
dent, 'aon t mnovement la the Origial Secessien
Syncd for a union with the Frea Church with great
satiefactien. Would that the proèess cf uanich were
nowr indeeg to-take the place of the process cf division
amd secession. I1 raside ina alace vary thinly' peopiled,

THE tRUE WI¶ESA D4CAT»LIC€ CHROINIÇLE.
1 .
where therejare two bodies of Cameroniansor Reform-
ed Presbyfenians-where, tilIl thè happy-movement of
'the Uniid 'Presttertin Church made thenone body,
there were also Bèliefand Seceders--and·where there
-are thrée'er four kinde c f.-ladependents mii] Baptiste,
beaide tle Fre nChurcd, cf courLe a s nd si
ment. - The Baptiste are for the 'nost part off-shoote
from theother denominations; and though not emnbm-
cing more than five or siS families, are alrealy divided
into two orthree parties.. Division cannot nuch faàr
ther go in that particular quarter ; but we ar con-
stantly thmateied witih ne vschisms ma the other and
lararer bodies. The truth is, thére a claie 5s' niaitin
aur emnaît tcwns wbo mustÉ cee way or ether dishin-
guish thermselves. They acquire an art of speaking
in public, attend soireeq and Sabbath-schools, grow
wise in lheir own conceit, set themselves up as the
censors of their ministers and fellow:- Christians, and
as sson as, by a parade of pielty anid philanthropy,they
imagime they have gut a1ail of followers, the>' adopt
seaigh-lanedel step, break off from thes ledy' wtf
w'hich th >' are ceaneceal, antI entitaror tu eslablish a
meeting or congregation of thair own. Such is the
course.wlich I have seen traversei repeatedily, and1io
which I attribute our unhappy religious divisions and
the iiserable weakniess ofotîr con~gregatio.,

This ridiculous systenm rust iatural'ly cure itself,
but il can only be cured by a sound public opinion.
Whent we get our people to look on schism as at crime,
and to regard with dislike and suspicion those invete-
raîesetaries, who are ccnitinally sîirriîîg UiPtisife andi
division, we ray expeci Luail our churcies a Iealîhy
reaction in favor cf union, and of Iat strength of which
union is the source. Every blockhead who hasdeeui-
ed hîimself the stiiject of special illumination on soie
particular question oftieotogy, though in al] likelihiood
only picking up the worn-ont heresies of former ages,
bas striveu to make himself the founder of a sec-
every religious spouter, craving for notoriety, has
sought to galher rountd him a congregation by some
affected pecularity of discipline oricreed-and many
feeble-minded though somelimes conscientious mern
have considered it lteir duty to obtrupe every douib lin'
the light of day, te urge every captions objection, and
fant every flame or discord, in the vain expectaîni of
finding themselves at last in a state of full assurance
and in perfect harmony illi ali around them. To
succeed in these various parts requires a constant en-
phasis on the point of difference. The question in
dispute is ever vilh the sectary 'the one thing need-
fui.' Hence bitterness and intoierance-hence a nar-
row way of thinking-and hejnce a continuaI effort to
deepe and parpetuate divisions. The banefl irflo-
tact cf snob a systera is leat l im e Ciwîreh, La polies,
in society, and through ail the intercourse of tift.

PROTESTANTISM IN PRACTICE.
We shall give but a single illustration more of the

corruption and oppression of the Established Religion
of England.

In freland this oppression is not borne with so much
moderation. England has been obliged la keep a
large standing arn>' thare Io exeenta ber iajustîc'e.
Lod Johu Roseil delared that witîouî this arnm,
not a pera>would be collected from a single Cathohe
in Irelanm for the support of the Church.

The Irish blood s Loften too hot to submit tamely to
these violations of home and property, this enormous
tax to su pport what they bitterly ate. Who that ever
read it, lias forgotien the slaughter of Ratheormac?7
Having procuredi a military force from thegovernjment,
Archleaccn Ryder headed the troops himself, and led
theaicwn to the cottage of iviaov Ryan, te force Uih
collection cf £5 tithes, whiclî site bai] pot paid ba-
cause alie could not. It iras regarded by the populace
as a barbarous cruehy upon a pour widow, and they
pressed hui t desist. ' -He gave ordersfirst to draw
sîwords, next to load, and al làst tofire. He was obey-
ep. Nine persons were kUlird, aid as maty wounded.

There were 2900 Cathoics l ithe pLrish and ouly
29 Proetaslats, and half ci these were members of the
Archeeacon's family. The tithes of the parish wtere
belween $7000 and $800a year. The "Minîister of
the Cross" sho down more persons than hiis whole
congregation armounted to, exclusive of his ownfamil' !
The heart-sickening details of the widowr earchîinîg
among the dead boies for ber son, ber finding hi M.
with his mouth open, and his eyes set l the fixedness
of death, the closing of his eyes, and the airrunging of
his body in the deceny of death, amuid the blood
where lie lay, are ail to terrible to be minutely de-
seribed !Anotlier widow hal two sons killed in this
ecclesiastical 9lanigher. " When lIeir lifelès, but
still bleeding bodies were brnught into ier bouse, she
tirew hersif on tlem,and exclaime LuJrish, 'T
are no dead, for thtey are giving their blond.'" Anti
when the terrible truth forcei Liteelf on ber that lier
noble boys wereni more, she went mad.

This bloody ma.sacre was to gel £5 worth of corn
due to the Archdeacon for tithes. Stanzas have been
composedi t commemorate the bloody scene, which
shall be sungat the funeral ot the Church Establish-
ment in Ireland. The last verse runs thus,-

IlThe widow knelt, and she muttered low,
'On the men of athncrnae wo t wo! wa ol -
The turse of the widow who shall tbear:
God of the childesas,hear her prayer!.

He will hear it, or the Bible is a fable, andI Heaven
a lie. The sou will be incorporated in the barbarie
literature of thelower classes of Irclad. The fearful
tragedy shall be handed tlown from generationI o ge-
neration, makinîg each Irislman a sworn Hannibal to
the English Church until it is overthrown. It shall
yet ring in their wild battle cry as they pour on their
foes. 'That murtier scene shall be emblazoned on
their banner, and nerve mai>' a hat lu duee cf wil-
der strenîgth, long after the descendants et him whbn
committed] it shaI] have crumbîled to dust. Ceiwercd]
b>' tht tremendous physical force that. coatinual>y'
fruwns on them, Ihey' remain sient. Y'et each ofi
these deeds cf oppression antd monder ana treasured] up
La ther hearts, banded down fromn father ta son, anal
irait the day cf vengeance!I Whether Irelantd saal
ave be frac or net we cannot tel!, but lthiatoh wiill
have a L]odyreckoning with England] nless lier op-
pressive bond as remoeved, we cannet doubt.--Herald
of thec Union. .

Gavrasons or CoLewNIE.-Thero are forty-oight
governors cf British colonies. The hîighest salary' is
gaven to the Earnicf Elgin (Canada) woa has £7,000
a-year, and-' the lowest to the Lieutenant-Governor cf
New Ulster, who bas £400.a year. There are three
governors -at £7,O00 a.yart, and severai at £5,000-a
year.

IRELAND.

CONDITION OF THE POÔR IN IRELAND.
.TO TUE EDITR e E TABL

- ho <mage, JoincStb,1852.
Dear Sir--! beg toassure ye ithat it is soieîy

ewing te the pamiful aînd critical position in which iam atr reSnt pheaed, that' I am obliged te trespass oth e onuihe f your valuable journal.
"1I comeirvé that wher. the Por of thi toin andneigbhbontrod are sufrgàuc geai priva.tions, and

_wban thmay are expoàéi] le cocha Imminent danger cf
abjuring their Fah n lutÔnsquec e of tht rnaity la-
ducements held out tethem to relinquish it id bareit for miserable pelf, that I have no other alternativeléft but.ta expose the unhearul-of villainy of those de.mons iin human fornm, who make thee misery of thestaving pour anciltary t Iheir own vile purposes, andaise luet iteaver te excite Ithe sympathy of the publiali lavarcf thtdowirodden aur persecuted people ofIbis uùIfunLLtîate local t>'.

"Three years have now elapsed silice the veneratedand venerable Loi-ri Bishop of Kerry, Dr. Egan, ap-
poinlein e t take charge of these parishes. Sinsethat tine ti have seeit a vast amount of liman sufiijr-ing; inîdeed, I rnay say thai I saw t i ils worst
phases. Sioce that lime I hiad to conttendt gainst themost perfectly orgaîised system ofproselyiism thatwas ever practisci or carried on m any country ; asyclurut supported wîiîh ni aunin it cf mnt> wîich, te
tltose wrbo are uncquainte wi1lî ils ro: kings, woli
appear incredible; a system rworked out by men ofmatchless cunning nd ititrigie, whose support de-
Pends on the succes with which its infernal nachinery

ls put into operation ; a systeunm backed by ait the in-
finence which the bigotry and intolerance of the local
genutry couhli bring ta its aid.

"Atthe present muoment.the distaess and misery of
the people of Dingle are greater ithan lever vitnessed
themn before. Il as nul unusual te fini sine familles
for two days ivithout tastinr fooJI; others for entire
days living on ntiles and other weeds.

"rFever is ntow on the increase. I prepared on yes.
.arday a poon woman who, was inl fever for the pre-viaus fortnigh, and though I am familiarisedat lscenee

of misery, I was horror-struck at the fiightfut con.
dition lu iwhich t found her. I will not describe it ba.
cause I could net.

d rut shte is now with ber Godc. Herattachment
to oun lioly Faith entitled her to il, for she lived orily
a few yards from the 'colony' houses, and she had
cini>' ta express aîvish te berorna perrert, ound instantl>'
ber temporal iants îî'uit e relieai.

" This appalling destitution arises from the total
want ofempioymernt; the spring business, which gave
more or less employment, has long since ceased;
hence the laborimg classes> ia mechanics aise, have
nomeans oisupporting hemseives on their familias.

c;1tis le oest deaîb te them te go inofiue wîrlcrkbe
because the moment they enter it Iheir cabins are
pnlled down by the landlords, and consequenty they
endure the grealest privations rather titan abandon
them. believing that iftheir cabins are once gonethey
maci remain for ever immured within the watts of the
îvorkidtoiise.

" When such unparalleled misery' revails, the in-
tensity and extent of which i arn îîîîable te describe,
it iL easy te conceive what an c'iple field for prose.
lytism exists. and with what avidity it is seize] tîpnn
by its unptincipled- but persevering abettors in tbis
town.

" The same inducements are still held out whieh
were formerly-namely, fiveor six shillings pet week
for each family, snug cottages, their chiîdren gratuit.
Ously bai], ciel lied, uni] aducaale.l, ibsorieciltier par-
qousîtes. n t e face o fsuc tampataions othe e
hand, and of awful privations on the other, no person
unauqîtainte] wvith proselytism and ils diemoralisia
effects can comprehend the painfui posilion oif the
Cler'yntan, who endeavors to preserve the faith of
the pour of Christ intrusi] ted t is care againt such
unequalled odds.

" I remain, lent Sir, yours sincerely,
"Etrosus O'Su.r.ÎvN, P.P., Dingle."

The Crime and -Ontirge Committee lias brought
foî-îh a repent wliieh ackrnîrletîges acotaio the causai
nf crime ln Inrlarnt tt deieciîve claienothe lan dlaw.

this cause lias lieen repeatedily acknoedieiged during
lse course of a generation or twia, but not an effort bas
been made te remove it. Upon rhose bads, there-
fore, ines the zmiitoflee enimes lie? li greant part
upnr the bends afthose landlord legislators wolin, bar-

i ai power te remonve the cnse of such fright-
fui) praceadinge, hava, [nom dIaeiVaret -anti mos't selficha
rmtives, done iheir hast tI perpatîte the cause and
the ontrages together.-Tablet.

fi is with very great pleasure we leain, that Dr.
O'T orie, conhis arrivai La Rame,iat reonse i

au.?ience" itji.the pope; Éha b-is erplic la the
Holy City bas made him bethink hinselfof an cntira
change of course; andi that he is prepannig, with pro-
per iani edifyin humility, taset himself nighît with
thue Church ai Ccd uni]tht Vicar cf cuir Blessai] Be-
deemer. God grant 1im grace te perstvere.-Ibil.

GoVEnNrMiNT PATRONAGE.--The Sllgo JTurwrlstate
that Mr. Abraham Fenton, a member of the Con-
naught bar, bas been appointed Attorney-General for
the Gambia, with a salary of £1,000 a-year.

SLJGo.-It is said in the imes ilmnt Mr. Sheriff Swift
bas lodied the handisorne sum iof £-I,000 in the hands
of certain parties, who have underîaken the «Manago-
ment " of the citation. " There are entions cltnes
afioat-toucbing lte dispol of the tacie>', and] of the
mannner La which it is ta be made sobserment to the
codecess cf tht Saxon invader."

WVe are happy ta perceive, b>' Ibis wreek's provin-
cial papers, that tht maufactures ami] products ef
Ireland] are gainsing groandl in foreign esiation. Tht
Tact Galway Vindicator suas:--" The ptoprieaers cf the
Anglyhanm rnarbie qouarries, the Mesers. Abbott, arn
ver>' extansivel>' engager) La te exportation oif marbl'.
They' are at praseat shipping 228 tons b>' the Wani
ditrer. Many .cf the bioks measure'- twelve feet SiX

inches b>' from live [et to six. Tht came vesseu aIse
takes out twenuty-five caste of buruches manufacltured
b>' Mn. Moonuey, at Dangun, anal tîrelve toits cf Carni-
neen mess, shipped b>' t Messrs. Flynn soi] Co..
Tht Mescre. Vert andi Knighît are sendinz a cargo ef
cals le Barbadees, per tae Trust cf Jesy

There are nowr tour millions cf manîufactured gooda'
annuali>y expeited from B3elfast la America. When a
line cf steamers shall be estabishedi betwreen Galra>'
anId New Vort, anti the Midînni] Great Westerne
Dranch RaLia>' to Cavan complutede al11 tbis traita'
wLll.go through Gal way.



FLEST Coya-Oders have been reeeived

a down additional moorings for eleven men of-
'The Cork Examiner sys -" Wa are ifurmed
lundobbfedatihority that the Channel fleet will

ener the harbor during thestày of his Excellency the
Lord Lieuténant."

opENta OF A MNE IN IR ELAD.-The ceremony
of opening, the Royal Hibernian Miuirg Company's
grst mrine, took place at Castiemaitme an Morilay, andI
-àas celebrated -by a grand· fête champelre. The most
sanguinehopes are entertained that the company's

eagtins WIll-prove successful in developing the
Iierai resources of the county of Kerry, and effect a

soial change of no ordinary character in the district.

R5iSEMtGaiNTS.-Nihin the Iast four years 43,000
enrigantsq sacijed from the port of Limerick for Canada

and the United States. Of these 31,000 léft for the

aitish Colonies, and 12,000 for the United States.-

List week the fndustry cleared ont Limerick for New

York, withiin 15 cabin and 165 steerage passengers.-
theEnnistymon guardians have requested the com-

.osioers ti appiy tathe treasurer for emigraion of i
î,d00unemployed-women and men fromnthat union ta
Austialia. Mr. Buchannan, Governîment Arent-Gen-
rai for emigration rt Quebec, mates that of 700 pauper

girls sent last yar from the Irish unions, not aneu
dozen remained unemplnyed a fortaight after arrival.

CHILDREN INA WoRKHloUsEr.-There are 900 chidren
si presecit in one of thie workhouses of the city of Lim-
.rick.

ATTEMIrE) INCENDIARtISM.-Tie Cork Examiner of
Friday condemns, i] terms of jusi <indiicalinn, an at-
tlmp " oaon Menday nigtt liahm lrown tihe exte.i-
gïye premises oi the Ivessrs4. Pika, Sitipbuiiciers. Cork.
bortunately, the wicked atiempt (the particilars of
whict are reserved for a criminal invesuigation) was
discovered and ifailed. The Messrs. Pik~e, who aie

bow builIting the largest steamer ever yet launcied
from an Trish slip,' dispurse weekly, in wages, up-
wards of £400.

GREAT SRITAIN.
DIssoLUTION OF PARLIAMENT.-Miinsters, we under-

,iand, carne t the determnination, at the Cabinet cOn-
cil of Saturday, to do everything ta their power t
Iscilitate the transaction of public business, so as to
dissolve parliament on the 26th inqtant.

Mr. Raebuck, M.P., is sa serioisly ill as to create
no smali anxiety as ta ihe reslt oun the part of
bis friends. He has, we ara sorry ta say, been
çisited by a paralytic affection, which, ai any rate for
the present, entirely unfits him for attending to busi-
cess of any kind.-Globe.0

ECCLESIASTICAL SCANDALS.-A Mr. W. Jones has
addressed a letter Io the electors of Soutih Hants, in
which the following facts are vouched for :-A pli-
raliit.incumileit, enjoying fronm the revenues of the
Church £25,000 a year, pays a Curate at such a beg-
gIrl rate that lie cannot afford animal food to dinner
above twice a week, and is ecmpelled to empluy his
wife ta dig ptaloes! An inîcumbent, who was comr-
peiad by te st an 2nd Vie., cap. 106, sec. 85 and

, ta pay his Cirate £150 a year made a sub rosa
sgreeient with the latter to accept £100, but itsisted
cni receipt for £150. The Curate refusing ta put his
naime t a lie, the incumbenît told him he mtst quit.

PUsEvis.-THE LORD CHANCELLOR.-The Lord
Chancellor has presented his soi, the Hon. and Rev.
Frank Sugden, ta the Rectory of Newdigate, Surrev.

Mr. Sugden is a thorough tractarian, and anc cf lite
most ardent. supporters of Archdeacon Denison.-
llorning Aduertiser.

On Tuesday evening, June St, came on, as ait ap-
1papriate pendant to a motion against a Catholie col-
lae, a motion against arc Anglican Clergyman for
Catholie tendeneis. And su a is the horror enter-
lained initie huse of any approximation ta Catholic-
ism,that even thoughi opposed by the government, the
motion was carried. Thus a committee of inquiry
will sit on the Anglican Cliurch, especially the Anali-
ut Episcupate; and, as la the old days of Elizabeth,
a Rishnp vil] be summoned ta explain his conduct be-
fore a committee of the Hose of Commons.t This
wil test lte royai suprecnacy andL the real position of
the Sntte Chuirch as a mere creature of the state. Be-
foie a Moîîmaini Committee hlie Arcibisiopof West-
minster utterly refused ta answer any question relat-
ing lo his office. Vill any of the Anglican Prelates
take such a decisive course?; Will t iey decline to
azswer? [ atswer, in litelanigage of more than one
member of the Honse of Commons, ce Let them lare !
An act of parliament will be passed to make them 1"
They are paid by parliament out ofipropery plundered
from another Cicrch. They are the servants oi ithe
atate, and cau no more refuse to answer than the heads
of governmet departmaents. The Ministers of the
State Chcarch are in mutai the same position as the
ministers of the state. The tone of the debate, espe-
cially the obseuvations of Sir J. Pakington (wtvo de-
Uhatai, amidsi le cheers of the itouse, all the disputes
in the Church of Engilaud were ta be traced ta the
conduet cf t hat Romanisinîg party), evinuced ithe bitter
enmiity whici is now infused iutt ite discussions be-
cween te two areat sections of the State Chiurch, and
whieh must restiulin a disruption. Anm on this mat-
Icr i may mention that an elaborate petition has beei

erasented to eliehouse, praying for a revision of the
rayer B3ook. Another parlinmentary revision ! Why

icot? lias il not been repeatedly revised nilrealy?-
Pickerine pubilalies a catalogue of An lican Prayar
Books, ail alteresd and uevised "b>' autiîcrity ai' act ofi
parliament."> The catalogue itsr-ila i enoug;h ta con-
vert anuy senisible Ancalicacn ta lthe truc curcht. The
resolation ai the Putitan party an tihis had s laseda
by' good reasotu ; for Dr. Posaey, as titis petilion states,
calts tise Prayer' Book thec" bubvwark of Tractarianism."
TParhameary L'orirespondenlt of lice Dîublino Tablei.
Tua ScînîPs ON TiH EicEBERa.-Thea Admiraity' have

ubihda corespondeînce, cantaining the fuliest irn-
armation with re-gatrd ta the two siips seen b>' lte

Rflucvation ail Newfoundilandl, it April, 1851. Tita
rasultaouthese documents,lte 7imcestihirks, is certainly
In laveot l'a correctness ai lice stary'. The onily point
itsed lut opposition ta tIIs inference lislte latter fr'om

the Presidlent ai thce Chamber ai Commerce ai St. John,
Newfodanduî, whuich wea gave irasueek. Mr. Lynch
hias beena strictly' examuined,.anti his testimony' ls ver>
tach la accardance with ilcat givent by' Captain Caow-
arsl, and- adictional Conifirmatory' cuidance has boen
tubtained frmm thea master ai a Meokianburgh b rig--
the Doetor Kneip-who, oct lhis arrivai at New York,
Oct lte4th ni' May>, 1851, stated tisat ha had met wvithi
aegroat cai f tce on te Banks; ihe had als~o accu tw

essais "abandionedi anti waterîoggedi" -The exact
daw is flot yet made out wvihsuffs.cient accuracy. -
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final defeat of the bill. The senate adher&d, and finalIly
in the House the bill was laid on the tàble and will
there probabiy remain until next session.

The city authorities of Camb:-idgè- and Roxbury
have refused to grant licences to sell ardent spirit.-
In Boston and Charlestown ail have been granted ithat
will be. It is hoped that the jurisdiction of the Cam-
bridge authorities extends tothe famous trottipg course.
The less liquor there is, the less hard driving and
gambling there wili be. -

The emigration i(de ta Australia frot the English
rural districts is greatly on the increase. Mano af the
young men of titè meropolis of a superior order, bank-
ers' andlawyers'clerks'shopren, aud skilful mechan-
les, are preparing tu embark. The rural ernigrants
receive imareascd encouragement and facilities from
ite GoverncmenttEmigrationî Commission; anda serious
idea, we have heard, ai entertained of getting into
requisition somaie of our ships of war, now idly iyng up
la ordicary. We trust that, if they are to be taken
out of dock, they ray be first declared sea-worthy;
otherwise we migit be gainet to fast.

AL I SNoT GOti," &c.-Tle good folks in Fife (says
the Edinburglî Naews) have had te yellow fever with a
vengeance.. Some man a Snth AuRiralia having
writen home directing attention tIo the West Lomonds
as contairiing te same sort of ore and rocks as that
from whici he was daily extracting ucînmistakeaable
freasure, the whole country-side was up with picks
and shovels; and sure enough, there lay the shining
cmaterial, glitterimig and sparkhing with truc metallio
lustre. Kinnesswood, Leslie, Falkiand, Auchter-
mucty, Stratmiglo, ani aler villages surrounding
the Lomonds, first canght the lfever, whici gradually
widened its circle tu Loichgelly, Kirkealdy, Markinch,
Kettie, Cuper, Newdurgh, Kinross, and Milnathot, and,
like ail other viruileni epidemics, did înot ceaise is ra-
vages till Dllor and Dînîfermlirn oln the west, and
Craliant St. Andrew's onit the es, became its vie-
tiras. The shiinmg retal was nothimg mare than the
common bi-sulphure of iron, wici th may be found in
every coal-pit and limestone quarrymin the cosnty.
li t he preserit istance, il occurs lu uivess and nests anti
pseudo-layers iii the monntaian limesiatie, ofgreat bril-
iancy and beauty, andi mtgreat abundance. This has
long beeti knuwi, tnor is the presaent delusion any new
chutg, for as intervais driumg itheast twenty years the
sane mistake lias beeti madte. This ime ane fellow
made sometlîing out of il, however ; for te set up as a
whisky and piovision-dealer in a lemporary booth ii
tue milt of' "t ediggns," and pocketed a prety
amount of sterling silver, ifinot gold.

THE 'CoNvERT' DoDn.iE.-We shortly noticed, last
week, a curions and characteristic case which hadl been
brocznht before the icolice of the sitting magistrate at
the Calton. Police Court; we find, in tie coicmns of a
contempory, the followin2 d elai1s:-."About six wvee ks
ago, ayonng man naned Jamieson, anJ reprscaîing
hiimecl asaùndaîcun andI Roman Cathatie, brouzait tira-
self under the notice of the Rev. David M itchell, Mon-
teith Row, as labouring under docîbis as ta the troth of
his religion, and reqnesting the advice and assisîance
of that gentleman t relieve him from hi-s- difficulties.
îHe ayed his part so wel, and insinated himself so
compeety into the good graces of the ucnsuspecting
clergyman, thai he managed t Luive for a period offive
or six weeks at his expence. About tihis time, how-
ever, nnequivocal evidence came under the notice of
Mr Mitchell of the insinrecity of his guesti in fact, it
was discovered that he was a regniar impostor, whose
favourite dodge it was to ypro upon the sympathies of
the more benevotent and religios portion o il le commu-
nity. Mr Milchell, naturatll indignant at being thus
vilely imposed upon, gave Jamiesn ainto custody, and
the case was accordingly broigiht before the police.-
The sittig magistrate,.however, dismissed lthe charge,
on accouIntofthe iitangible rature of the oflence. Ja-
mieson, ve liave learned, haspractised tricksofasim-
ilar nature lairg >ly, and with much such succes, in
several parts ca Enland.'-London aper.

M r. Roebck, M\.P., sail at Sheiflid, the Cther day,
tait soon after lie was elected for Bath he was anctive ir
establishing a schoul, wh ich, howaever, althougi retalm-
ing the Bible as one of ihe class books, was son called
infidel. The cause was tiis:-" ln visiting the Blue
Ceat Sehool of the cityl hie had asked a boy as big as
himself,who were the auhorsof the Bible? He said King
James-(iaughter). He never got over that ainswuer.
[t wassaid h laid atrap forthe boy, with infitiel inten-
lions.i-is sicool never got over the feeling raised
against it."

UNITED STATES.
Moa IMMlcIGiANTs.-Sihips Western Star,250; Clara

Wheeler, 505, from Liverpool; and Br. Brc Sprite,
frot Galway, Ireland, with 117, makimg 872 lnîni-
grants that arrived here Sunday afiernoon 20th ult.-
Boston Pilot.

Tics Vicc PRESIDNcY.-Hon. Wm. A. Graham,
of North Carolina, has been nominated for the Vice
Presidency, on the second ballot. Mr. Graham is
presect.Secretary of War, and a gentleman of eminent
abilities.-Ibid.

Judg e Douglass tas been nominated b> the Chicaga
(illinois) Democrat, as successor ta Coen. Pierce in the
Presidency in 1857! This is about the right lime ta
commence electioneering for Pierce's succeisor! The
Judge in gioing lttake the stut-p for Pierce in twenty-
eight difierent states, li that way he wilil become
thoroughly acquainted. witli the people of the viale
country.

The women of Ohio are certainly "saine Pumpkins,"
as hlie Vermontera say. Tbey ho:d a convention an-
nually, whichli istnumerocsly attended, and ahays
csoncdetcinlus a spirited nianner. We like their sputnk,
but do not think tiat t'ey vill be able Io to reurn the
world upside. down at present. Neiliher do we
think that tisey will be able ta make men of theim-
selves, although they lave been trying hard for
several years, t1 do sa. At the Sta convention
just Icld by then, a series of stringent: resulîitions, in
defeice of tiheir riglhts, -was adopted. We copy twoa
or thtree as a speclmnlil of the w ole, tIhat our read-
ers may sec what the Ohio women are about:-
Resolved, That in the proposition afflirmed by this
itation ta be self-evideni luy tm, tha! " al utacm1en are
creaied equal," the word MEN?' ls a genîerailerm;
¡ntocuding tise wholcle race wiithont distincion ai sex.-
Resoived, Tisat titis eqality ai the sexes mîtst extendi,

andc dloes axtendt ta riglîts persanal, sacial,iegal,politicai,
industrial, assi reiigcoos,muueuding of course, represaen-
tstion l ithe gavermentau, thse elective franchtise, chtoice
ai ocenpations, ati an imprctial disîributiont of ihe re-
swardofieffort ; andinireferencetoaail.thtese particulars,
svomcn has tue same rigit taochàoose her sphere ofiaction,
as mant ta achoose his. Rasailved, Thtat justice and the
hightest regardi foc' tise interests ai social>' require
thla aur lawss be se amendiedi, titat mnarried w-oaseni he
permuitted to ccînduct business on their aown account, te
acqttire, htoid, invest andi dispose «f property' lu theic
owna separtate anîd indlividucal righut, subject ta ail comme-
spending andi appropriate obligations.-Biosion .Pilot.

Tiwt Lscwa IILL DEFEATEDn rN NEws HxAMPsîîIRE.
--ln the Nesw Hiampsire State oui.Saturda ', lthe
nesv Liquar ill'came up iromt tisa Hanse. Tha banale
b>' a Vota ai aine ta two poutna clause tat ici case ai
tha peple voted un favot af suspeasion, il shauld ha ci

By Order,H.

July 1,1862.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

M ITorMN NE4

THE MONTHLY MEETING of cthe above boidv will be
held in the Rooms, St. Helen Strte, on TUESDAY EVEN-
ING next, the 6th instant, ilialf-past EIGHT o'elock p.m.

]3Y Order,

July 1, 1852.
DANIEL CAREY, Secy.

NEW EOOKS,
JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

ESSAYS and REVIEWS on Theologv, Politics and Social-
ism, bO. A. BROWNSON, LL.D. ne volume, 536 pages,
royal 2mc., print an ' ie per, bound in the fbllowing
styltes-Cothc, Shseep, Extra, Lbary'.

Clath; ex'ra, . . . . $1 25
, E FOLOWIr OF CHRIST. New translation,

wiîh tisa approbation ut'
NTCHOLAS, Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster.
JOHN, Arcibishop of.New York.

New and elegant edition, printed on the finest paper, with a
slendid steel frontipiece, 600 pages, 18mo., and bound in
c e folowing styles:

Cloth, planta, . . . $0J50
uit P tiges .0 O75

Imitaion morocco, gi tiges, . 1 00
Mor. extra, . . . . 1 50
Mor, super extra, bevelled, . . 2 GO

« We know not the author of this new tractslation of the
Iuitation, but ils cmerits cannot e doubsed, since il has ob-
uiuned the sanction of the highest authority, not oni'in eccle-
iastical maîners, but in schoarship and taste-Camdial Wise-

nutan."-Dublin Revien.
This is the finest edition of the FOLLOWING OF CHRIST

ever printed on this side of the Atlantic. Eveay Catholic,
thtear old or young, shoud have a copy of this reasure of
a Book.
A SALVE FOR THE BITE OF THE BLACK VIPER.

Translated fron the French of Abbe Martinet, Autor of
«Religion in Society," by Jutge Barry. Paper. is 3d;Mustin, ls 10i.

SKETCHES (IF THE LIFE AND TIMES OF THE
RIGHT REV. DR. FLAGET, first Bishop of Louisvitle.
By Bishop Spalding. 12m., 408 pages, 5.

A TRATISE ON GENERAL CONFESSIONS, la i3d.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Street.
Montreal, June 22,1852.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER tnders his sincere thanks to his nu-
merous customers and friends, for the patronael he has
re-ceived since his comnencing business, corner of' McGill and
Commissioner Streets, and be5s to informa then ithati he lias
Removed to the premises No. X1, McGiL, STREW, Corner of
tEatOiNsfSTIfaT, whcre, wiht a choi-e and variaI esotiment
ut FRESH GJIOCI&IIES, LIQUOJIS, \VINES, &- c.,
all of whieh will be stl- at hlie LOWEST POSSIBLE RE-
MUNERATIN G PRICES, ilh personal attention, lie hopes
to ment n continuance of their favors.

CHAULES D. PROCTOR.
Montrea, June 24, 1852,

CATHOLIC FEMA ,LE SERVANT 'S HOME,
AND REGISTîY OFFICE,

13, Alexander Street, Opposite St. Patrck's Church.
JAMES FLYNN, in returning thanks to ail those who
have patronised him duringk the past. year, hopesI t
ment a continuance of their kind favors.

FEMAL$.SERVANTS whocan produce certificates
of good character, are requested to apply ai the Office
in Alexander Street.

There is roon at present for EIGHT BOARDERS.
0:> Those indebted to this office for having procured

themi servants, are respectfully requested to call and
setle their accounts.

Jane 16, 1852.

TENDERS. will be received by the REV.. JAMES
HUGHES, uîntil the FOURTEENTH AUGUST next,

.for the ERECTLON of a ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH li AYLMER, Ottawa. Dimensions-124
feet ii Lengthl, by 60 fect in Breadth, by 36.fet in
Height.

Tenders to specify the amount per Toise for Rough
Work, also. per tout for Cut and Picked Stone.

PLAN of the BUILDING may be seen ai the Office
of J. J. Roney, Esq., of Aylmer.

Aylmer,-June 15, 1852.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Bools, ,4c. -c.
- BONSECOURS MARKET> MONTREA.L.

BA Z AAR.

A BAZAAR wil ehaeld on MONDAY, cthe Sh o JULYè:
ati «on che toftuigdy nOJEDAME STIIEET,
near the Old Doneg a Hota, 14o. 49.

The iroduce wil be in belialf i of the ORPHA-NS and the
OLD INF1IRM FEMALES of the PROVIDENCE ASY-
["M. Tis BazearsuiJ Ni seiti naer. she paumonase of.
follawing Ladi:-Tli'e Lady aiflice Mava'-.Mms.-Wtzsarr,
Mss. VALLSIRE, Mis. VANFeLsoah, Mrs. CncscoiM, Mrs.C
CERRiaERst, - Mrs. LArtoix, Mrsr de RocicMts.AvE, Mi
L'Evsqu, Mrs. OSTELL, Mrs. F. McDONNELL, Mn. k.
PaEvo-r, Mrs. FurnEs, and Mrs. DELvELcIe.

ati mah not be anisa o say that the Providence Asylum,
[jj, mbpait>empliyed for ses-éral years in worksofci aiity,

ipripbot very irnperfecily kaawn b>' a certaidn astber
of our citizens. Uieer th. directiorrof te Sisters of Charity-
this Asylum is a hume for, nt least, about Sixty old infirm fe-
mates, and as inany voung orphan girls. Aiong the.former
mai> htoundi ail aorcJof. inftiiies:-îtce deaf,ite dati'h, the
litd, Ihe paatytic, aie bat-riden, use id; ail are itendad
to and mm isterd unto with the gretcest care and eilariuy by
the ood Sisters; and yet those pious nurses of. the poor fave
no ther means than their own industr, and the aluns ofsome'
few charitable friends. But means so liinitec a-e not equailto
meetc the scna et' se can'miserica;'heace tisa hartable
Ladies, atove named, have decidettoien a Bazaar ona
greater scale than usual, in order to cope morc elieaciosiy
with:the daily iacrensing dislculties of the good Sisters.

lu la tc he aped tha itheir zeat-wiltmeea witi iisducrewrd,
ant tiai their Bazarvill.be generously encouragedx by all the
friands et' sahI'eing bumniuy.

June24, 1852.

THE LARGEST - FRENCH JOURNAL IN CAN ADA,.
FOR

ONE DOLLAR ONLY PER ANNUM t

LE MONITEUR CANADIEN,
JOURNAL DU PEUPLE.

Notice to Merchants who wishI to Adverlise in the F-ench
Longtwge.

TInS JOURNAL offers, from its low price of iubscriptioa.
ani extensive circulation throughouttCanada an Foreign parts,.
great ndtantages to Merchîants and others, es etiallyu su those
Who wish to advertise lor thç Conniry.-A I ta

1 M NGY & Co.,
Offic, 79j, St.Paut Street, MontrcaL.

JOB PRINTING OFFICE OF THE

"NONITEUR CANADIEN,'
79Ù Saint Paul Street, Montreal.

THlE Stibseribers have arraiged telir Prittiag Prtsses so as
ta eccable client lu tai kesat ail descriptions ofJ OBS; bothmin,
tise Frentet anti E utit ngaa'es.

The clearness of¯the types, tie. elegance of the egesofi the
Pampilets and Cardswlhicih uhey' cau produne, fron liseir aiditie
cnnas tutrenaîle a grea; supernorty over other Typographiesas
works of*t'hetkicît.

They call the attention of Merchants and athers, to their.
estabilihmenit, so as to bc cble to judire of the alvantages ru'
suiting to chem, in being able to proeure Carda and Advertis
mentsin both languages.

July 1, 1952
DEMONTIGNY , C.

DR. H-ALSEY'S
GUM-COATED FO-R;EST PILLS.

SUPERFLUITY of Bile may' lvava be,,rnown by some o.
favorable symptm vlich it produces, suclh nus stck stomach,
headacbe, los 'o appetite, huilier tntei tei auith, yetlow
tint aor the skia, langaidncsa, easiveness, or alter symptaonsof
a similar natre. Almosi avec>'persan gola biliontisle nagleet
of which is sure to bring on somaedangerous disorder, frequen>'
ternunating [aideat. Ausngle 25 cent ho or Dr. Halse>".
Gum-coate Forest Pills, is sutiicient t keep a.whole faiiy
from bilious attacks and sick-ness, from six munts te a or.
A single dose, from 1 to 3 of these mild and exellent Pil s for
a chili; troin 3 to 4for an aduit; and fron 5 Io 6, for a growa
person, carry all' all bilions and morbid mtter, and restorche
sîsnmcl and bowes, euring nui. preventing ail manner of
bilious attacka, and ianyot .er disorders.

SALTS. AND CASTOR OIL.
No relianceau anb placet on Salas or Castor Ou. These, an

well as ail common purgatives, pass.ofi. without toucling the
bile, leavtng the bowels costive, asînthestonach in as ai con-
dition as before. Dr. tHalsy'sForest PiUl act cn the gaul-ducus
and carry ail inorbid, biious niatter, froa ithe stomach anl
hoseIs, lenving lte sstetn strong and buoyant-mind clier;,
praduc ming permaneat good Tiat PL.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
l' 1845, Dr. Hasea's Pills were firs tmaie known to the

p ublie, aitnier aleto nicaumination oU llaLsey's Sigitur-coaed.
il1Tîeir excellent quatissoîon sg-ieifor tient a higi

reputation, and the annual sae or many itousand
boxts, This great scecess excited the avari- ai' designg
men, who coniennced isc manttfueure of commun Pilla,
wlhich tiy ccoated with Sugar, ou giwe hliem ithe oiucward ap-.
pear a.ce ut Dr. I-atuv's, in torter tu soi dtheaun der the gooiWitt Dr. Hatsc-yla Pilla Icin gainoti, b>' cuing ultonsuundS aO'
disease.

Tise publie are noi most respectinfully notified, that Dr. Hal-
sey's genuine Pills wiilhencefsrtlî be coated withl.

G U M A RA B IC,
an articte w-lich. in every resplct, supersCs u arr bth an
accauat ofiits lealing virtues, and itsdusrability. 'liediscover
ut' this improvement, is the resuit of.a succession of experi-
monis, turin- thrce s-ear-. For thi tvecrionut o 'teisDr.
Biaise>' tî eea tiwendL- th ie ouuty pcaicnt ver granteti va
Pilas b> the Govermninent of the UnitedStates of Amierica.

Tte Gui-coanied Forest Pills presents a beautiful transparent
glossy appearance. . Tise vcweli-lnown wholesuome qanalities Of
pureGui Arabie, wiih wliî' ilto>' arc coareti, rentiers thium
stlr better ttan Ir. Ililary t ciecmtruud.S Scgr-cuatetd Pill-
The Gum-coaed PilLs arc neverliable uo injuîry frosa dampness,
but remnain the saie, reaîinng all theurvirtues ta an indedaite
periodofulime, nai arc pe-fectly free fron cithe duisagreeabLe and
nîauseasiag trste ut' Me'dkime. la ordier to avidn i lunposisions,
and tu obtaim iDr. lalstsey's truce and genuine Pills, se that the
lab ai' cclbox bars a uf r. W. IALSEY.

Reader t!il Il' you smisistu bq aseeaf a inediçina wich
does not contain tu tlurkitur poison, Calomel or Mer,:ury, pur-
chase HALSEY'S GUM-CUATED FOREST PILLS, an&
avoid all others.

If you desire a mild and gentle purgative, which neither
nanreases. non givsa rise ta gripiig, seekq mforHALSEY'S'
1'ILLS. e

If you w.ould have the tuost concentraed, as wellas the
best coitpound Sarsa parilla Extract in de world, for purifyin
the bloi, oblinin Dr.ILI LSEI"S PILLS.

If you do nos wisb ta f'il e victin.tsdangerous illness,and1 be
subjeeted ta a Physician's bi cfo20 or 50 uilars,a tke a doseot
Dr. H ALSEY'S PLLS as soon as unfavoi'able symptoms
ar expc-perienced.

S you would have a Medicine which does not leave ch.
bassetls costis'e, buis givessircagtli istendalofvusskues, procure.
HALSEY'S lILLS, anti avoitSauLs and Castor O r, ani at
common purgatives.

l'arents, if you wiaish vur families to continue in good
beathh, keep a. boxe fi HAlSEY'S' PILLS tn yourt.house.:. ,

Ladies, rm. HALSEY'S PILLS arc n l and perfecly
carclesu and wîel1 attapoet ta lhe pecubiar deheacyr a your
constuncians. Procure luei.

Traveliers andMariners, before undertaking long voyages
provide yotrimelf with Dr. HALSEY'S ILLS, as a a reguah
againstsicknes.

.Wholesaae-and Retait Agents:-ln Montrea, .WILLIAM
LYMAN.&Cao., anctILil KS;. ThrecRiyer, JOHN
KËENAN; Quebcc, JOHN MUJSS09N; St JoItn's BISSElt
& TILTON; Sherbrooke, Dr. BROOKS; MeI ueT T
TATE; St. Hyncinctho, S. B. STi DENIS.

July 2nd, 162.

I THE MONTHLY MEETING of the ST. PATRICK'S
SOCIETY, wfilbhcdtn Sr. PATRICK'S HALL, an
MONDAYEVENING'clcxock.e Sit uâtant, ai EIGET



AGENTS FOR TUE TRUE W1TNESS.
Aexandria.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
Aylmer, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beauharnois-H. Bogue.
Brantford, C. W.-Mr. John Comerford.,

town.--Mr. Edw. Burke,.
Buckigham.-Mr. John Starrs.
Carillon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Eeq.
Carleton, Ristigouche, c.-Rev. F. X. Teeiesr.
Chambly.-Mr. John Hackett.
Gornwall, C. .- Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counties of JKamouraska and L'Isiet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.-
Dewithille.-Mr. James M<rver.
Dundas County.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (loh).
Eastern Townshps.-Mr. Patrick Hackett.
L'Orignal, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret.
Mosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Lee.
Perth, C.. W.-Mr. John Doran,
Peterboro.-Mr. T. M'Cabe,
Petit Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Diîniphy.
Percé and Vicinil-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W.-ev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescot, C. W.-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sorel.-Mr. D. M'Cathy.
St. lomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. Hugh M'Gill.
7hree-Rivers.--Mr. John Keenan.
7iguish, P. E. I.-Rev. Mr. McIntyre.
7oronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

NOTICE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS having entered into CO-PARTNER-
SHIP, the Business lieretofore carried on by JOHN FITZ-
YATICK in lis awn name, will ho bencefrward condooted
nnde ethestyl eandI frn cf FITZPATRICK e MOORE.

JOHN FITZPATRICIC
LUKE MOORE.

Montres], May 4, 1852..

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

To te Corner of Notre Dame and St. rancis
- Xavier Streets.

Montreal, May 12, 1852.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Journals Letter, Day, and Cash
Books, substantially Bound. Only& NEd SHILLING AND THRE
PENcE THE QUIRE.

D. & J. SADLER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Franois

Xavier Streets, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THITS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
'i and Willam Streets. and fromi s close proximuty to the
Banî:s, the Pes Office andl the Wlharves, and its neighborhood
Io the diflerent Railroad Termiai, make it a desirable tesidence
for Men of Business, as vell as of pleasure.

TUE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be at all times supplied with the Choicest Delicacios the

markets can afford.
.HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readinoss at the

Staamnboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and from the
same, fre of charge.

THE HOUSE w*ill bc OPENEDtotheYPblic, on MONDAY,
hie lOth instant.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned takes this opportunity of returning thanks

to his numerous Friends, for t e patronage bestowed on hiln
during the past thrce years, and he hopes, by diligent attention
te business, to menrit a continuance of the sane.

Montrel, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform lus friends and the public
in general, that lie hs REMOVED from No. 99, St. Pail
Street, to No. 154. Notre Dame Street, where ho will carry on
his busiiess WHOLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GOODS,
both STAKPLE and FANCY, and would direct the attention of
COUNTRY MERCHANTS te visit his STOCK before pur.
chasing elsewbere.

Liberal Credit wiil be given.

Montreal, May 10, 1852.
ROBERT McANDREW.

A CARD.

-Ma.. COFFY, ia returnng her grateful thanks to her nu-
merous kind Friends, respectfully intimates t ithem, and the
Ladies of Montrenl in general, lat shehas just rcceived a new
andvaried assortnment of every article mn the DRY GOODSand FANCY LIME, which she is able to offer for Sale on the
most reasonable terms.. She begs leave, also, ta announce
that, having engaged the services of comnpetent persons she
now carnes on the MILLINERY and DRESS-MAKING bu-
smesés, in addition, and hopes, bystrictattention and punctuality,
te veeintire satsfaction te those Ladies who may favor her
'wi their patronage.

2St. Laurence Stat, Nov. 25, 1861.

-MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

June 14, 1852.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Strets, Montral.

'eat, -

Barleyy
Peas, - -

]itckwheat, -

Rye, - -

Flaxseed -

F'tatoes, - -

Bleans, Americatt
Beâris, Canadian
Muttoni, :---
Linb, - -

Veal, - - -

Beeaf, - - -

ILard, - - -.

Cheese, - -
Pork - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
1-oney, - -

Eggs, - - -

Fleur, - -

Oatmeal, - -

-per
-

pe
--

- p

p-r

June 29, 1852.
S. d. . a.

r rmlnot 4 0 a 4
1 9 a 2

- - 29,a3
- 4)a S

- 2 0 a 2
. - W211 a 3
- -4 0 a 4

r bush. 3 0 a 3
- 4 0 a 5

- -6 0 a 6
per qr. 2 3 a 5
- - 30 a 4

2 6 10- - 2 a10'.
per lb. 0 4 a .
- - 05a0'
- - 05a0
-- - 074a0

-- -0 7& a 0
- - 7a0
- -0 4 a 0

.r dozen 0 6 a 0
quintal 10 0 a 10
- - 8 3 a 9

NEW CATIOLIC WORKS,
FOR SALE, WHOLESALEND RETAIL

BY THE SUESCRIBERS.

Books canbe sent by Mail to any part of Canada, at a
half-penny the ounce.

Reli on in Societ , with an introducti n by the Most s d.
ev. Dr. Hu ges, Arclibishlop of NewYork, 2 vols 7 6

Protestantismaand Catholicity Compared; by Bainez, 10 a
The Catholie Pulpit, in nuslii, . 1.. . . 3
lBssuett's History of the Variations.of the Protestant

Sccts, 2 VeIS.,...... . .. ..... 7 6
Life ocf St. Patrick, St. Bridget, .c.. . . 2
Sick Calba: from the Diary cf a Mis'sionary Priest; by

the Rev. Edward Price, 18 mo. muslin, - - 2 6
This is one of the mot interesting and instructive

books that lias been published in some years..
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of the Life of Christ, la 3d each.
The United States Cathoel Almanac for 1852 . I 104
Reflections on Spiritual Subjects, and on the lasion,

by St. Alphonsus Ligouri,........ 1 1o
Columbkille's Prophecies,...... 0 7j
Pastorini's History of the Church, . 3 9
The Bible against Protestantisn, by the Right Rev. Dr.

Sheil,.... ... .. 2 6
Tales on the Sacraments, by the Authoress of Gerali-

dine, . . . . . 2 6
The Sinner's Guide, by the Rov. Francis Lewis of

Grenada . . . . . . 3 9
Cateclismn f? Perseverance, by Abbe Gaume, . 1 104
Loretto, or the Choice, byG oe. H. Miles, Esq., . 2 6
The Geverness, or the e elbts of Good Example, . i 10
Rose of Tarmebourgh, by Canon Schmidt, . . I 10i
Devotions te the Sacred Heart of Jeaus, . . 2 6
The Eucharistic Monith, or Thirty-one days' prepara.

tion for Communion, . . . - . I 10
Protestant Converted by ber Bible and Prayer Book, I 10
Exorcise of Fa ittimpossible, except in the Catholic

Church,............. . ...... i 104
Protestant OL ections, or Protestants' Trial by the

Written 'Word,. . .... 1 101
Familier Instructions on Matrimony, by Rev. M.

Vaunin, ..1 . .i101

The Lenton Monitor, or Refecticns on the Gospel for
aven>' day............. .I10o

The Office etHoly Weelr, (in Latin and Englih . 2 6
The Way of Salvation, by St. Alphonsus Ligour, . I 10
Visits to the Blessed Sacramenit, by do, . 1 10
Ttc Sinner's Conversion, by Francis Salazar SJ., . 6
The Spiritual Cotnbat,. .. . ............
The Devout Comnunicant, by the Rev. P. Baker, . I 10
The Rules of the Rosary. and Scapular, with the Sta-

tionsoftheCross, . .. . . ... z1 s
Lessons for Lent, . .. ... . . . . 1i
Tte Novena of St. Prancis Xavier,nd.best.Pr7a
The Golden Maaual, (tbe langeai anti Lest Praver Bock

in the English language.)Inl it will be iound al
the devotions that are ti general uso-such as the
Novenas cf St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, St.
Theresa, &c. Also Fiiv-one Litanies, The Office
cf the Blessi Virgin, Tfie Office cf thc DestI, Tic
Manner of Adminstering the Sacramenth, Tht Sta-
tions of the Cross, The Gospels for Sundays, &c.
18mo. of 1041 pages finely printed and elegantly
illustrated, at prices rom as Sd. te ss.

Haydock's Folio Biblè, with notes to every verse, ain 2
vols., beautifully Illustrated, for the o* pnice of
50s eurrency-the publishnr's price being £3 38
sterling.

Archer's Sermon'sa.. ....... 7 6
Gatanýs .................. il 3
GcCarthy's Sermon's.. . . . . . 11 3
Bcurtalo nÈs Serîn's, 2 vols., • • 17 6
The Difference Between Temporal and Eternal . 6 3
The Little Officeof the Blesse Vir In, . 3 li
Memorial of a Christian Life, by Lewis cf Grenada, 3 li
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daughter, by Mn. J.

Sadlieri 12mo of 280 pages, in muslin; price la 3d. :
WILLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphan in America, by Mr.

J. Sadlier, 24mo, muslin; price la 3d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, ta which

is added Prayers at Mass, and the Rules of Christian Polîte-
ness, translated from the French by Mr. J. Sadlier, 12mo of
400 pages, half bound, Is 101d; fa muslin, 2 6a. Ten
thousand of this work tas been sold within a vear. •

This is used as a Reading Book in the SchooisaftheChristian
Brothers. It is an admirable book of instruction for parents as
well as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governess,(fifth

thousad), translatai froni the Franch b>' Mrs. J. Sadlian,
l8mo, 400 page, with finesteel eagraving and an illurinated
titie; prîce •a s6.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixtéenth
Century, (fourth thousand), translated from the Frendh bv
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 18mo, wit an enravig and an illuminated
title, to match the "ôrphan of Moscow ;" price 2s 6d.

BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of the Brothers of the Christian
Schools, translated from theFrench by Mrs. J. Sadlier,32mo,
muslin; price Is 3d.

The Devout Soul, by the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, la lOid.
The Catholie Offering, by th Rt. Rev. Dr. Valsh, at from

7s 6d te 20s.
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Edition),Ss 9d.
TiE CHRIsTIAN DIRECToRY, guiding ment t their eternal

salvation, by Rev. JR.Parsons, S. J., 6s 3d.
This is a book which should be in every family. It was

writaan more than two undred years a6, and it has gone
îhrougt innuitacrable cdi tiens sdace.
Spiritual Exorcises cf Si. Ignatiua.
Liaouri's Preparaion for Deasi,u a96d.

-Do. on the Commandinents and Sacraments, ta 104d.
Sketches of the Early Catholie Missions in Ketuiîcky, 3. 9d.
Lectures on the Docirines of the Catholic Church, b' the Rt.

Rev. Dr. Spalding.
Festival of the Rosary, and other Tales on Commandments.
'tVard's Cantos, a Sainé upen tLe Refemmaîfen, 2sa 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, (New Edilion), S6 d.
The CatholicC hoir Book, price reduced to 102s.
The Catholie Iarp, do to I 104d.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, Cheap Edition), 4 vois., 20s.

Do ine Edition, Illustrated, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Four Itunifnatod Titles, at from
Ss ta D0S.

Doua>B3iles,at fron 5s t n50s.
Douay Testaments, at froins t lJd te 3 9d.

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUDSCRIBEnS.
Travels in Tartary, Thibet, and China. B> M. Hue, a. d.

Missionary Priest; S vols., illustrated, price . 8 0
Anothier Edition, in 2 vole., without the illustrations, 0
The Ceremonial, for the use of the Chuîrches in the

United Statcs, with an explanation of the Cerem50 -
aies, . . . . . 5 O

Manutal of Ceremonies, . . . 2 6
Explanation of the Ceremoenîs, . . . i îo4
Blanche: a Talc Translatei from the French, . 1 3
The 'Sp:e-wife;' or, the.Queei's Secret, b>' the

Author cf Stand>' Magîîre,--Part 1, . . i 3
Valenmino McGlîutchy, thelrishu A gent ; teoeher -with

the Pious Aspirations, Permtissions, Vouchîsafo-
monts, and cther santified pnivieges cf Solomon
MeShimo, a Religieus Attoney'. By' WVr. Carloen.
IS2mo. cf 408 pages, tr Moshin, . . 3 14

<This is a New .Edition cf Carlcton's celebrated Work. lIt,
is, wiithout exception, the most corrnet picture cf Irish Lite
ever -written. AIl who have nlot read the Work sheuld deos.)

Catechismn cf the Chrisîian Religion, being a comi-
pndiom cf the CatechLista cf Montpelier. B>' thec

Rer. S. Keenan, . . . . . S 9
Tte Protestiîg Chîristan standing boere the JudIg-

mont Seat ef Chnsi B>' the.Rev. J. Penrr, . O 74
Ats5o, JUST RsEEvE»D>

A large asaortment cf Rot>' Water Fonts, Besa, Religicus
Prints, &ec. AntI a fresh suply> cf thme Portrait cf Pins îLe IX.,
at eon>' 5s.

EDWARD FEGAN
Bas constantly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,'
CHEAP FOR CASH,

232 St. raul Street, Montreal.

MRs. REILLY,
NID WIFE

N. 14.6,,St. Paul Street, Up Stairs,
ls prepared to attend to her profession on the shoitest

notice.
Montreal, 3rd May, 1852.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersigned has constant on hand a choice assortment,
of the above articles, to which ho respectfuly invites the at-
tention of Town and Country Merchants.

8?

Montreal, October 9, 1851.

THE TRUE WIÇgElSS ANO SCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

F. McKEY,
83 St. Pau)l Street.

DYEING BY STEAK!!!

- JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and &ourer,

(FR'OM BDE LFAST,)
No. 33 St. LewisStreet, in rearof Donegana's Hotel,
BEGS te return his best thanks te the Public of Montreal, fori
the kind manner in.which he has been patronized for the last
seven years, and now eraves a continuance of the same. He
wishes to state that he has now got his Establishment fitted up
by Steam on the best American Plan. He is now ready te do
anything in his way at moderato charge@, and with despatch.

DR. THOMAS McGRATH.

Surgery, No. 33, McGilI Street, Montreal.
December 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, andi

Professor in the School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice te the Poor (grati from 8 toa9 A. M.;
lie 2, anI6 te7 P.

DEVLIN & HERBERT,
ADVOC AT ES,

N. 5, Little St. James Street, Montreal.
B. DEVLIN,
ALEX. HERBERT.

February 13, 1862.

HJ. LARKI N,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOC ATE,

Office, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-Homse.

Quebec, May 1, 1551.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. D. keeps an Office and bas a Law Agent at Nelsonvile,

in the Missisquoi Circuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE 7EA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 1851. 25, College Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-House,
HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

fust Received by the Subscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR APRIL.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-vcar. Can be mailedI to any part
of Canada. Every Catholie shoild subscribe for a copy of it.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and all other
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CH{IMNEY PJECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes te inform the Citizens of Montreal and its viinity,
.that any of the above-mentioned articles they may want will be
furnished them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms thai wili admit of no competition.
.X.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-

son prefers them.
A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE just

a rrived for Mr. Cunninghnm, Marble Manufacturer, Bleaury
Street, near Hanover errce.

Montra, March 6, 185%.

BOOKS CANBE SENT BY MAL) TO ANY pAt

NEW CATHOLIÔ BOOKS;
(LONDOl EDITIOZIS),

JUSt 1RECEIVED AT SÀiERSI' CHÉAP CAsa
BOOK STORE.

More's Catholiéi; or, Ages 6f Faith by Kenelm H.
Digby; ceam plite la 3large Sv. vols., , 4 o

The 1aith of Càthulics,,confiried bySeriptures and
attestod by tho Faîliers. Ccmyiled b>' tLe h
J.Beinagon, and the Rev. .Kirk. Revised an
Enlarged by the ReV. J. WttehNorth. 3 vols., 10

Compitiam; or, the Meeting of the Ways of the Ca-
tholic Church. 5 vols., •2 *1Evidences and Doctrines of the Catholic Church b
Archbishop MacHale, , . O il 0Life of St. Jane Frances De Chantal 2 vols.,. 5 oA Treatise on Chancel Screens and kod Lefi , &c

. by A. W. Pugin, Architect, illustrated,. . i oContrasta; or, a Parallel between Noble Edificesof
theMiddle Ages and Corresponding Buildings othe
prenit day, shewing the present Dcay of' Taste,y A. W. Pugin, ilustrated, . . 5#The Present State of Architecture in England, by
Pugin, with 36 illustrations, . . . 0 11 3

The Poe; considered fa his Relations with the
Chure Temporal Sovereignties, Separated
Churches, and the Cause of Cîvilization. Trans-
lated from the French of Count Joseph DeMaistre, o 7 c

Lectures on Science and Revealed Reliion, by Car.
dinal Wiseman, new edition with illustrations, 2
volS., . . . . . . o 02

The Life of St. Theresa, Translated from theSpanisho 6 j
Symbolism; or, the Doctrinal Diflerences between

Catholies and Protestants, by J. A Mehler, D.D.,
2VOS., . . . . .013

Peach's Sermons for every Sunday and Festival . o 11 3
St. Ligouri's Sermons for all Sundays in le Yetr, . 0 10 uMoronv's Sermons for ail the Sundays and FestivaLs, 0 10 *lAlLan IButler>s Disceurses, . . o) 12 *6
Si. Ligounis Expositionof the'Council of Trent, .' 0 7
Wheler's Sermons on theGospels for Sundays, ec.,

2vols., . .015 o
Life o f Henry the Eighth, and dHistory of lie Eng-

ush Schism. Translated from the French of Audin,
b> E. Kirwan Browne. 1 vol. Svo., . . o 10 0

Mîlner3s Lettors te a Preboadarv, . . 0 o i
The Soul on Calvary, meditutg on the Sufferings

of Christ . . . . .0 2 6Challonér's Meditations for Every Day in the Year,
2 vols., . . . 7 6

Spiritual Retreat for Religions Parsoas, . 0. o2 g
Practîcal Meditations on Christian Perfection . 0 2 6
Counsels for a Christian Mother, , . . 0i1
Cardinal Wiseman'as Lectures on Holy Week, . 0 o 0
A True Accouint of the Hungarian Revolution, by

William Ber ar McCabe, . . . 0 3 e
Hierrgia, b>' D. Rocok, . 1 . 0o t

Awc have aly a few copies of ench of thse
Works, persons requiring themahould not dea>.

MOORES Complete Works, withb is last Pre-
faces, Notes . . . . .0 12 G

Meo's Me]dic.s et týeMusi., by Sir John Steren-
sn, in parts cfrweivc Pges of Musie, price
la 3d ecd.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
andI -vili shertl>' bt read>':-LEGENDS ON TEE-, COMi.
MANO)MENTS 0F OD. Tranaaed fron the Fronet af
J. Colin De Plancy.

Le nds on the Sevei Capital Sis. Translated froin theFrencli of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISH.OP OF PARIS.
" We have caused then to be examined, and, accordingi.

the report which has been made to us, we have forned the
opinion that they may be rend with interest and without dan-
ger."

CANTON ROUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE¶

No. 109, Notre Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consumera te
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been seleeted
with the greatest care, and on such teris as to allow hin to
ofler theum at unusnally low prices.

The MACHINER Yon the Premises, worked by a Four
Horse Power Steam Engne, for Roasting and Grading CouLe,
tai on Uic meut approved plan, tLe Coffoe ]aeing closely confincil
in polished meait spkeres, which are constanty revolving and
oscillating ina eated air c/ambers, is preventod i mbibing taint
from Smoke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Bean and
loss of Arona, so important to Conmsseurs, which is farther
ensured by attention to Grinding at (lie shortet lime prier tu
Sale. To this elaborate process SAMUEL COCHRAN owei
thLe igh reputation bis Cofie Las obtained through a large
perhien cf ttc Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (mach admired for Coffee),
REFINED SUGAR in small loaves, and WEST INDIA
SUGARS, of the best quality, always on tand.

A few of the eboicest selections of TEAS may be hai ai the
CANTON HOUSE, Native CattyPackages, unrivaled inflavor
and perfuine, ai moderate terms.

FamiLles residing distant from Montreal will have their order.
scripulouslyattendedte, andforwarded withimnmediatdespatch.

June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Dame Street.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
103.,1 Notre Dame Street.

THIS Establishment was opened for the purpose of supplyiag
PRIVATE FAMILIES, ant aconurcmers m ernere, wl
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pure and
inat/er eed, la ntqunites ici suit purchasers, anid upon the
aiea meoderate teama, for Cash.

The experience of île ltai twelve months lhas ampl proved
to tc public the utility of a Depot for such a purposc-enabbng
then tosclcic kim alarçe and welI assorted Stock, the quaritqa
isited to their ronvenrece-co niniiiung the acdvantage et i.
Wholesale Store, with lhat of an orlinary Grucery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprieor.
Ail goods delivered free of charge.

A very choice assoriment of PORT, SHERRY, CH AMl-
PAGNE and CLARLET, now on hand.

And a smail quantity of extremely rare andi mellow OLD
JAMAICA RUM, so searce in this market.

AMERICAN M ART,
Upper 'Town Marcet Place, (Qucbec.

THIS Establishment is extensivelv assortei with Wool, Cottnn,
Silk, Straw, lndia, and ither manrufactured Fabrics,ebracing
a ceomplete asortmnent cf evry' article in the Staple andI Fnancy
Dry Goods Line.

India Rubbeor Manufactured Boots, Shoes, anI Clothing
Irisht Liners, Tabbincts, anti Frieze Cleths, Atmerican Domes1iO
Goods, cf the niosi durable description fer wear, andI economical

Prispurchasimg ni this bouse once, are sure te becomne

Customers fer îLe future.
Haviig over>' facility, with expericncedi Agents, buying la

the cheapesi markets et Europ sand Amenca, with a thocrouchs
knewledige cf lthe Goods suitable fer Canada, thtis Estabîlishmunu
effara great antI saving inducemients te CASH BUYERS.

The rule cf Quick Sales antI Small Profits, strict>' adhtered 10.
Ee> article soldI fer what it really la. Cah paynments requiredl
ont aI occasions. Orders freom parties at a distance carefully
attendied te.

Biank Notes of all tLe adent Banks cf the Unitedi Stites,
GoldI andI Silver Ceins cf aIl Cournties, taken ai the AMERII
CAN MART.

Quebec, 1856. - T. CASEY.

Printed by JOHN GILLIES, for the Proprietors.-GEoRGx
E. €LEnlK Editor.


